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NEW FEDERAL FKANCHISE BI11A BLOW TO LABOR
nd Co-operative Societies Cannot Legally Contribute to Funds for Political Purposest Jmgns a 

K ^ NO PEG TRADES COUNCIL 
I QUITS DEFENCE COM.

Under Clause 10 Ti
PAPER MAKERS VOTE FOILED IN FIRST ATTACK 

ON NEW SCHEDULE O.B.U. FORCES UNDER NEW
LEADERSHIP STARTS SECOND

THIRTY DAYS OF TAL 
LEGISLATION MATERL 
BENEF1TTING WAGE EAR t™*.

r-
<

te De- Ottawa Unions Vote in Favor on 
Sender Last.\fine Labor Potty.

Organiser Thomas of the United Textile Workers of America and 
Pst Green ef Ottawa Give O.B.U. Bad Half 

Horn at Pembroke.

Trades Ceogress, in Short Re
view Draws Attratim to Anmmg Inaction of 

Present Canadian Parliament.

sPresident Tom Moore, of \Severance of all connection with ! 
the Workore* Defence Committee by 
the Winnipeg Trades and Labor 
Council has been effected.
Hll invitation will bo extended, 
the Trades and Leber Council de
cided last .week, coincident with the 
above action to the executive of the

Members of the various pulp and 
paper makers' unions on the Amtr 

: ican continent on Sunday voted upon 
the wage schedule and agreement 
as to working conditions which shall 
prevail in all the mille ^engaged In 
this industry on and after May 1.

This schedule calls for an increase 
for all grades of work, amounting 
to 20 per cent over existing ratee 
and was submitted at the confer
ence held In New York recently be-

0

Ï
9SË&U

Unsuccessful In Sts first aua<ÿi the 
One Big Union forces under a ne* 
commander conducted another of
fensive at Pembroke on Friday 
night last. This time the forces 
were led by an organiser with a de
cided Scotch accent and in the eec- 
t>nd battle fared no better than in

'
rapt the workers"* onganuuiteons. H» 
told bow fce" had * offer id through 
the tactics of the Industrial Work
ers of the World, and that an analy
sis of the coasmution of the Oot 
Big Union and the Industrial Work
ers of the World proved that the 
only material difference was the 
changing of the names. He -mad* 

the ftrÿ attack a week or so ago. the announcement that on Wedneo- 
Organizer MacKensiv. an expe - day he would hold a mas» meet r* 

led member of the United Tixtile in Tow h Haï» and . xended an in- 
Workers of America, was sent to vita ion to all workers to attend. 
Pembroke to take charge of the Basinet Agent Pat Green ef the 
situation by Joe Knight. He com- Ottawa District Council of Carpen- 
menced operations by holding a maze ters caused Organizer MacKecbie no 
meeting ;n the hail- once used by tittle em ;a»rr»ssment when he forced 
the workers wtien they had a leglti- an admuwton that the One Big 
mate labor organization. About 7$ Union bad made a place on their 
workers were present and the argu- executive council for an America* 
meats advanced by the speaker in representative
favor of the One Big Union were the meaning <rt a “closed shop” and 
not unlike thoev of hie commander- how these had been established le 
id-chief. Joe Knight. He nam ed a many ind - u ce- ,-., in Canada, 
glowing picture of Ruaela. and it wa» a eerie* ef que#::<yn> wefe at lb I# 
apparent that Russia constituted tots ! period hurled st Organiser Mar Ken-

médiat* :> adjourned the

Parliament has now been sitting 
for thirty days, but as yet no légis
lation. materially benefiting the wage 

intern of this country has been

certainly epee enough to suit even 
the moo: reactionary employer 
After debate, the report of which 
covers thirty-five pages of Hansard 
and whicti was carried on during 
the beet part of two dam the mo
tion wan withdrawn.

With félt except tone, those who

f/i
mMpassed. There has. however, been ? 0many questions discussed hi which 

ai! workers should bn vitally inter
né. The olüftal Hansard makes 

tmeresting rending, showing as tt
how tag out of touch with the 

of oar people many of 
I Is împonslbfe

Winnipeg, study the situation and 
define a policy for the trade union- /look put ta the «rt»M did oe In a

..../aê7The die- , Ista to be guided by.
The whole aclion hinged on the 

statements which are well worthy ? report of the executive, which reed 
of repetition and further publicity, I M follows and was unanimously 
In explaining the measure. Mr. adopted after some discussion: 
Burnham said: "The result of the trial of the

“There Is no-king in this reeo- seditious cases and the bearing tgat 
lotion which would prevent a man |t has on the trades union move- 
front working 14 hours if he want- ment was discussed.

The eight-boor day simply Mdering correspondence with the 
ce paying on that basis. If Trades Congress 

anybody wishes to make an agree- realising the impossibility of any 
ment to work Jonfcer« than that It benefit accruing either to the men 
would be quite proper for him to do now in Jail or to the movement gen- 
0*" era!!y from the Defence Committee.

H Steven*. Vancouver aa it ie at p 3 1 WÊKÊIÊÊÊ 
committee recommends that the 
council sever its connection with the 
Defence Committee end take such 
steps in conjunction with the Inter- . 
national movement as may be I 
necessary to: 1. Support the de
pendent» of the men now in Jail;

/alee brought forward a few i tween representatives of all the 
pulp and paper mill industrie* and 
the International Brotherhood of 

! Pulp and Paper Makers.
At a meeting of the Ottawa union 

’ held on Sunday afternoon, employee 
engaged at the J. R. Booth ahd E. B 

' Eddy nillla.. at the Chaudière voted 
by a large majority to accept this» 
schedule, but no negotiations will be 
opened Witîi the'companies pending 
the result of the ydte all over Chn- 

! vda and America, which will not be 
known until after Wednesday next 
when the international president of 
the brotherhood. Mr. J. C. Burke, 
at New York, will announce the re
sult of the vote.

The 20 per cent, increase. if 
agreed to by the local employers, 
will mean that machine tenders In 
the local mills will receive SI.OS per 
hour in place of 10 1-2 cents as at 
present; other workers, such as 
beaters, mixers, eta. will receive 
Incr

#1
great
our legislators ar
ia a short article to even sura 
all the declarations made In which 
workers would be Interested: but I 
d-eiro to bring to the attention of 
Trad»* Cours.-lie. Labor Unions ahd 
Individual Workers a few of the 

for their Information and

mss
After, coe-

' A * • vV sJP1’ executive, and
Pa*. Orem told of

H_ C. ef L
On March It. Mr. J H Burnham. 

Veterboro West,. T3nt. moved two 
resolutions, the first being:

That in the opinion r.f tjrie House. 
Whereas the rise In the price of 
Seceeearles is leaving many of the 
people of Canada In a desperate

whereas the fuel question 
e an acute one in many

>LJÆ ria

Kt constituted, ourMr H
Ctr.tr. tB.C.1. ..ended Ik. flo
tation nnd made two eery import
ant declarations:

"That already a wry Iar«. .ro
of th. «not Industrie* In

ideal. He did make an aimck on ; aie. who 
the International Trade Union olfi- I meeting, 
rials and organiser*, claiming that
the organisers were well fed and 
well paid
considerable pride to the fact that 
ttie One Big Union was a Canadian 
organisation and that Canadian 
workers fhould have no truck or 
trade with the Americana

-ANY XIBBI YET. SIC?”
■e-From the Oakland Tribune.

Insectd of enMstigg Bie services of 
the workers many of them who hod 
Joined the radical 
turne l or destroyed Ifeelr rod back
ed books

R ia gratifying to note that a large 
portion of the funds . > voted
away b> the Federal Union has 

Organiser J. Thomas of the Uni- j rince found their way back Into the 
ted Textile Workers of America, was | |a|mr movement and that
in the hall and when the charge was
made that International Trade Union urttj have a number of International

Trtde Union* and the poeetblltlff of 
a Trades and Labor Council.

It Is openly stated that Joe Knlgh 
upon ranting of the % titede of the 
employers *.6Sard» hie organisation 
penned the buck - and sent to the 
lumber town one of his iteuteneeie» 

told of the thousand* of The. workers sente tfe-t he got them 
into the mew and he whou Àat 
attempt to get - them ouL But 
sucti » the O.BU. It 'is so Am

dtiion. and 
has becoto 
parts of the country. It Is desirable 
that the Government select a time 
for a fuH ilomimien of these matters 
to the end that the people can bo

Peril.
He also pointed with organisation re

eight-hour day aa a standard day.
•Therefor* . I *»7 It would be 

fairer to all ir we bars a standard- 
toed day of labor for the whole of 
Canada rather than to have In one 
province an eight-hour day nnd in 
another a ten-hour day. and In an
other a nine-hour day. and as on.

“ * Proulx. Prescott

UNIFORMITY IN LABOR LAWS TO BE 
CONSIDERED AT COMING CONFERENCE

CoTeraerah 
At Ottawa, April 26.

2. procure th* release of the men
from prison, and 1. re-establish the 
trade union movement before the 
law.”protected and served end that peace

and order be continued.” 
The discussion this resolution INVERNESS WORKERS REC

OMMENDED INCREASES 
BY BOARD.

WORKERS BOOSTING THE 
NON-PARTISAN POLITICAL 

CAMPAIGN.

Demiaioa and Provincial *. IRcpieieetathres To Meetoccupies eleven* pages of Hainord 
largely developed lut» a

to how the coal mine J In 
Alberta and Neva Beotia could be 
brought to the province of Ontario 
and sold m WIMÊÊRÊÊÊÊÉÊÊÊÊBÊÊÊÊMI
Staton coa .. The debate wound op by 
Mr. Arthur Melgheti "moving that 
the resolution bo amended by strik
ing out the first recital

Out., stated:
This question. I believe, can be 

left to employes and employers to 
Labor unions are now very

organisers were weU paid and well

Cnuodo may. In the near future, firs: (c) a representative of the em- 
have some advanced social and labor S°>'M ,

in this direction has been taken in Severn ment : (b> a representative of 
the calling of a conference at Ot- #»e employers: (c) a representative 
tawa on AprH 24 on the question of ** elh* employes.

à And that the Dominion Govern- co-ordln.tta« end unifnn, of -octal ^ r^uemtr<l to „k th. Ooy-
and labor l^telatjon In the Dorn In» tournent of each provixtee to select or 
Ion and the various provinces. hart selected representatives in re-

Thie confers®*.* saa announce* ?* the province aj above set

’ "MUONS « AC Pn>TlaeM

resolution adopted at the National 
Industrial Conference held In the 
Capital last September.

The resolution we» a* follows:
"That the advantage of uniformity 

In the laws relating to the welfare 
of those engaged in Industrial work 
In the several provinces of the Do
minion of Canada be brought to thq 
attention of the Government of Can
ada and of the Governments of the 
several provinces respective^; and, 
that this National Industrial Confer
ence suggests the following a* a 
means towards the end desired, 
namely:

The appointment of a board com
posed oe follows:

<1> As respects the Dominion: (a) 
a representative of the Government;
(b) 4 tup

fed. he asked that he, a* one of 
them, might have an opportunity of 
defending himself. His request was 
granted and the case of the Inter
national Trade Union movement was 
placed before the workers. Organiser 
Thottiae
workers in the Southern States, 
where the One Big Union dared not 
go. but rather they worked in the

A report of the Board of Concilia
tion which investigated the dispute 
between the Inverness Railway and 
Cpel Company. lave 
it» employee, has been 
the Minister of Labor, 
recommends a new scale of wages 
for day laborers with varying In

for the dtff 
work, and alee makes a number of

tttSea wtfik UkStod settle, 
powerful, 
terme to their

Workers In great number» In the 
United States are vigorously sup
porting the non-partisan political 
campaign of the American Federa
tion of Labor, and a letter made 
public this week by the committee 
directing the campaign.

"Workers are keenly eager to vol
unteer their aid In carrying our 
non-partisan political campaign to 
victory In the primaries and * " 
tions,” said the letter, which was 
sent to all central labor bodto*.

Word has reached headquarter* 
from fit Louis that organised work
ers there have made extensive po
litical plane.

They can dictate their
players and la

certain industrie» if an eight-hour
a n s„ and 
received by 
The board

ntly long 1 think they 
to get their requests 

ptoyera
day is

the rise in the price of
acceded to by their

-I think this Is a question thatUtimrHs Is leaving many of the
people 1* Canada la a deeps rate 
condition.** can wait and which can very veil 

W.dwlt with b tft. .mplor-r .ad 
employ* It ram. befer* am at 
tka IndaMria! Caaf*r»a» last 8.P- 

Th. labor eaten.

t clame» ofThe amendment wan agreed to

Another O.B. U.
- Stronghold Has 

“Gone West”

and the resolution no amended ear- recommendations to the omployea
t; * .Evidently the Parliament of this 

aetry Bator td Acknowledge rhx* of ropeissnta-
tlves. and the conference has been 
summoned for Ottawa on April 24.

Many important questions were 
agreed upon at the National Indus
trial Conference at Ottawa last Sep
tember and ht the International la
bor Conference (in connection with 
the peace treaty), at Washington last 
November. However, when the ques
tions were before the Dominion Cab
inet it was found that in many in
stances the Dominion Government 
had no Jurisdiction as the power 
was Invested in the various Provin
cial Govern men ta It is with a view 
to overcoming these difficulties that 
the present conference is being held

The representatives of the Domin
ion Government wtil be: employers, 
J. G. Merrick: workers, Tom Moore: 
Government. F. A. Atkland. Deputy 
Minister of Labor.

I think the majority of
ploy era wore against It.** ;n legislature last Friday the

T pm, m ^
res g* • large proportion of the r*cond reading and. Judging from reaoy a targe pro pc » the attitude of the member* parti

cipating 1a the debate, the bill will 
receive the u
the house.

There are at present In the prov- 
|lnre 21$ widow* and «S2 dependent 

bo will benefit from the

SLOWLY DYING 
IN GT. BRITAIN

theUsual rtoo hi the price ofth*
aecessartes i» really bringing about

Urge number ef people who are
constantly being faced with the ova- 
diminishing purchasing power ef 
the dollar they earn.

ONTARIO HOLDERS’ CON
FERENCE MEETS AT 

TORONTO.

Altana. Is I hr only min.- In 
DlmM Id time K nl pn-rnl 
closed down, and this Ie sold to

end practise the etg^t-hour as
imous support of

:EdiMr H. A. Mackny. 
ton. Alia., speaking in favyr
eight-hour day. submitted-------ErhiMrwr
very useful statistic» showing the ; 
reduction of hour» in mines in the j *nActment of the 
United States had not reunited In 1 
a diminished preductloa

Mr Mackoeale King wao very 
committal.

The second resolution moved on 
the «me day by Mr. J. H. Burn- 
toam. l*e ter boro was

The: In the opinion of this 
Houss tt Is desirable that to th* ex
tent of the Jurisdiction of this Par
liament. ^ national eight-hour dav 
Should be ewtabUahod Immediately

be an O.B.U. strungbold. andt-f OM
The annual convention of the On

tario Molders* Conference Board 
was ended on Saturday after being . 
in session ot Toronto sines Thurs
day. There was a very large repre
sentation of delegates from the 
22 local unions affiliated with the • 
board. Reports from Secretary- r 
Treasurer W. A. Mowry. Peter boro. ! 
showed that during the year much 
progrès» had been made, the mem- j 
berahlp having been Increased from 
1.840 to 2.440 Journeymen molders 
and core makers (lèverai new locals 
had been instituted, while locale at 

j Brock ville. Kitchener, and Belleville ,
, were ready for hviilxution.

The delegates were surprised when J 
William J. Lucaa Hamilton. Ont.

1 business agent, announced his resig
nation. He stated he had accepted 
an executive position wKh :he 
Guelph firove Company, recently 
taken over by the T. Baton Company.

ktr.w,
. for one month, 

new officers elected ore: Praoi-

British Werhers Leariieg Ue- 
mbhImu ef Ddctriw Free 

Rijitsh Theesehres.

tbr ta-ad ot tta- O.B. V.
la District Sfi. Despite this, a
rail has hocui out by the 

to the totematiouMil of-BANK CLERKS WANT UNION
REC three, as they are aaxtoue to 

into the fold.
There are 300 

district at present out of work. 
Hrjroad this on** field uM Is 
quiet In the district, states Fair

pointing out the weakneeO of the 
résolut ton. but evtdeatiy not being

is slowly but rare >Bolsheviisubject only lo the right of riffM 
aed private contract ”

Thto resolution, if adopted, was
ia thatBy a standing vote last week, be

tween 544 and «44 dying in England. Free speech Is 
killing It. The old country labor dBAS 
is learning the unooundneeo of the 
doctrine, not from those who svek I* 
discredit the movement but fro* the 
radicals themselves. Labor Is be
coming disgusted with the rale and 
is showing that disgust by repudiat
ing the movement.

8e state* Tom Moor- prdMideat o? 
the Trades and 1-abor C mçres». Can
ada V labor repàssen 
ternational Labdr Congress held In 
Eng and under ihe

TEMISKAM1NG LABOR MEM- two. month* ^ > i
f uwa last Thuradsfy. |

The stateaeifta he made

Pace SI*. embers of the 
Maatreal Bank Gtorks* Association tatlve of the em ploy-decided to request each beak toCANADIAN RY. 

SHOPMEN AFTER 
NEW SIDLE

Huge Benefits 
Paid Out By 

Carpenters

meet a committee of Its own en- 
• plores to discuss the suggested agree- 
I meats with regard to salaries and 
working conditions. Another meet
ing wii! be held shortly to fitoc 
the reply which is received from the 
banka

1 The meeting was bald 1a the hall 
of i*Assistance Publique, under the 

'chairmanship of H. Croteau, vice- 
: president supported by J. Bourbon- 
; niera, th» organiser. The object of 
1 the meeting was to communicate 16 
I the members a number of replies re

ceived from the various bonks rela- 
i tive to the suggested agreement. Al

though these wore not made public 
It ia understood that til the banka 

. have not replied, and those that, have 
are opposed to the system of dealing 

j with the men collectively.

FORM mu SCOTIA 
BRANCH LABOR PARTY

ftaaty ef rael fi«f day. Drain-Testing Time 
Is Coming for 

British Labor

«tarfcra ot owtae I» tta- »>■
bta

Tta-f err hnptac tn ntakr »■ 
rattier Mntt lhi. yrar. « tta- 
npptlratftnn tor tadwrd frrtehi 
rntr— from tta. Rod Derr oyer*Wil Negotiate Fasioa With 

Farmer» Far RoBtical Aim*.
tas v* oe the !n-of -Tar-tier t atted

. .R* Clyn«s. M.P.. president
Of the National Union of Gen
eral Workers, in an article bn 
The Turning Point for Labor” 

contributed to the first monthly 
number of the journal Issued 
'>y that organisation, says- 
•’The testing time for Labor is 
coming, and during iti period 
of increasing power, it has not 
been free from blunders which. 
»f avoided, would have meant 
even greater additions to Its 
strength.

"It presents the world now 
with the greatest organised 
working-class movement ever 
known In any country. In other 
lands there are forms of 
working-claM authority, but In 
none is .there a movement 
gradually but surely shaping 
itself „to definite ends. and 
reeling upon organisation and 

conceptions of policy 
rach as are being developed 
in Britain today.

•We
the present or the future of 
Labor from its past history 
Tn» minds of the workers are 
changing, as surely as methods 
of manufacturing and trans
port are changing. We are on 
the threshold e# a 
old standard* and Judgments 

if we rely upon 
them to determine either our

«uspicts of the 
during th* past 
returned to Ot-

W.M14I to ctoton» to
The Nora Scotia branch of the In

dependent Labor party of Canada
■: IM full 

B5Ü4S.4S; 33 
■■Sl.34g.ee ;| 

fig wife ri»tous, fl.igS.eg; 7 dto- 
^^^^^^■•KlSgoe.

to Mr. Lucas promised to 
Fgtiter, hie oucc

dbnt. Charts* Mcllroy. Port Hope; 
vice-president. Alfred Maudsley. 
Welland: secretary. tresourer. Wa. 
A. Mowry (re-elected). Peterboro 

After much dtocuoaion It was de
ckled to ij 
from ten cents to thirteen cents 

Am soon oe an Interview can be ar
ranged. a deputation comprising 
President Mcllrof. Port Hope; J. 
Donnelly. Toronto; W. J. las cas end 
Harry Bourne. Hamilton, will meet 
Hon. Vf. R. Rotio. Minloter of I«- 
bor. respecting the appointment of 
a provincial foundry inspector The 
delegates wen? hot foot after some 
of Ontario* feundrymen and *a*d 
some foundries were tn a disgraceful 
sta’e.

BEN’S BIG MAJORITY.WUW Qwrttoe W3 Be fkcri 
Before Caudiao By. Board

ApriZT.

were
merely la the mature of a can versa-
• on and as he'said, he has net yet

to the hhd time to collect hL« thoughts and 
■■glhe » vent* with the coherency 
he would like ta

, Bolshevist soap-box orattsr* 
tad abound ;n Hyde Park, he «Id. and ■ 

to a Canadian who ha. r.’towad th. 
'Vtanlp.* trial rpmo m the B.tell 

' of a nbork. dorlota for Ota It-ltM 
er. opoely adro.-nt.d I.-. -etero ta 
..p»r r eota In tb» atroata which, if 
found la the )■■■»»■ of a ta raw 

rln« thin rountry wou ! «»• l 
term of ImprieenmenL If lb, agi
tator. conllnr thaawlre. to rp-och 
they are |« bo danrar of in-taf-reora 
bat any attempt pt rrrotattaeai 
tloa la qatettr nipped to the 
Ha cited a publication edited b;
K>Pankhurpt which adtocal* 

national Socle 
Ham the aadme "f capital

ta er I th. anheiltuiioa 
ropubictw.- This to a

was orpntaacd here Thursday, Unk
ind up the cartons locate already m- j 
tabllahed throughout the province. 
Thr erganlaallon has avowed la In
tention or entering politics and en
deavoring to fuse with the Parmer»' 
organisation for political purpoaeo. 
A political platform of the planks 
was drawn up by a committee and 
accepted unanlmoatly by th- con
vention. The preamble and 
planka of the platform follow:

•The object of the Nora Scetta 
branch at the Independent-Labor 
Party of Canada to to 
workers, by hand and brain, to from 
the Government which they connu- 
tut*.

Revised unofficial fleure» ghre An
gus McDonald’s plurality 
Temtokamlng byatoction aa 2.«17. 
The totals, aa estimated here are: 
McDonald. M»»1? Pulton. *.•!•; 
Slaght. lit. Eight small po 
have not been heard from.

Ii to
the serfage

ibitta.
■•Id to

<!:«■
/•{ii.aww

ONTARIO TEACHERS FORM 
UNION.

the per capita taxtongas tn take effect on May I win 
he made by the Canadian Railroad 
Shopmen, comprtetng ««♦.#«• work- 
tan within No. 4 dtotrlct ot the F«d- 
taated Railway Shop Trades and 
the Executive C 
Shopmen'# Brotherhood :t to under
stood win roqoont th# Canadian 
Railway Board to open negoitoUoee 
with the 
Montraal on April TI.

The shopmra-a action to taken 
following the recant term ala lad de- 
tnande of 
Trades District Council for a flat 
rate for all skilled trade# of M 
cents an hoar The highest rate at 
premn: paid In any «killed trades
man In the railroad .«hope to TI

year near llto,-epldf talc
eee.ee we

, The School Masters' Union to 
nit accomplished fact In Ontario. At 
the Ontario Educational Association 
meeting, during the Easter holidays 
the male teachers' aaeoctatlon_ was 
formally organised

MONTREAL METAL TRADES 
SEEK NEW SCHEDULE.

the
117,03 IMMIGRANTS CAME 

TO CANADA IN ISIS.mlttee of the

Following the lead of the Marine 
Trades workers In drawing up a

»rmh> allandDuring the raloudor year ISIS, a
itgmats enteredtotal of 1V.4SS ll Martin Kerr. Toronto, was elected schedule through —

Metal Trades District Connell, call
's representatives In president. Other divisions of taach- ■r *e-'Therefore, we appeal to workers 

la aU walks ef life to cut a drift 
from the old line political parties 
nnd rally to the rapport of the 
Crown which stand, on the following 
platform of fundamental principles 

“I—Public ownership of nil poMr 
utilities and natural 
wealth

*.»■**»
try organised on a co-operative basic 
rather than on a competitive baata 

—Th» shifting of taxation from 
Labor end -the product» of Labor to
land valuta. u>. Urn futur» g

■ bo dtaidof by A-ptahtoclto, ou„th4 *t*»st .and r«n.i nod. jwSocLi^., ) \ CongrfSt MtilJfml ttf MtMS ItÜCTCttS

USæSSSHUSS S53SPSSffl«Saei• Mamxm. . an StUfwg Wmupti SitMlion . . .. . . ,,, „-«rsss-asrsr^. —~ w=-«-« —. „ •̂ • "sss^Sgta
i workers -are askinr the’ Dour for’n-onuog. a credit to too workore vt the moot lo lory tag fog-

end the people of Canada, generally ; wrao to Labor rirriae Ie Eng and to 
ion Trades and Labor Congre* take } M ^ congraeo office this week ! **• new far», workers organ ration 
oomo action hi regard to the Wlnni- tha Canadian Lab-t Frew» loare^l ‘ rhirb has a rr.»g>h*r.Mp of 244.444. 
peg strike leaders who have beer that the evocative was ia close to mhore have secured a 44 hour
found gall t y on various' chargee, the with the Trade» and Labor Coanci *wk with extra pay for overtime. 
MBMBBÊÊ9Bdfcw goaeral strike to that « of Winnipeg and news art being worker» ho: th# f*rm-

ty a year ago hanged Just what action will b- r« appear to be oat^efiod with the
Secretary-Trooourer P. M. Draper taken la not yet known, hot the ■ innovation. ____________-4 ;>

has. oa several occaeioaa etntod that | stetemeet that ike Dominion T'« : »
the executive of toe Trades Congre* and Labor Congre* era uamiadfu: lf)W WAGES IMPERIL HEALTH have kept close tab oa event* aî of the worker»' Street* 1# r BMUU I*T*.*1L IMALIB
Winaipog and at 0* proper time *ben:B:#:y foreign ef fact, 
would have a etatemec: for tit* 
workers of this country.

It was through the efforts of the 
Trades Con 
was secured for
while the executive members lure 

working oe the cases' they hove 
not gone on the housetops and 

hâve brew 
sad at the

era are alro organizing, aa part of 
the genera! federation. Principals 

p. Ottawa: Downing. Peterboro. 
others have been named aa an 

mlttee. for the male

ary of the present year 8.114
tgrants cams to the Dominion. K 

In the period from 1891 to December and 
SI. ISIS, the -Ota! number of ha mi- organizing 
gran:* entering Canada was l.tll - teachers' association 
Ü So statistic* »f Immigration Mr. Kerr, the new president, 
from this country are avallab'e from formerly principal of the Balaclava 
the Department of Immigration and land Wellington street school*. 8t

lag for a fiat rate for ■kitted trades
PRICE OF EGGS FOR TEN 

YEARS.
of M cent! an hour, the worker» In 
the plant* of the Çaaada Car and 
Feoadry Company.
Itocemotiv» works.

not vlra.il». either
the Canadian Metal

the Montreal 
and the Steeltit Company of Canada are aecottatlnf W',VA

•Ri» wbo> standard of «vir*< 
th* -Laborer

arThe following are Interesting com
parative figures as to the price of 
egg» for ten years, during tne last 
week .In. March*. M pu.bUsh.ed .gtT- 
cently In the Farmers' Pun

ill#, it l-Sc: 1411. 14 1-Sc: 1811 
2fc: fkI8. He; 1*14. 24c: 1*15. lie; 
1*14.— : 1417. 84c; 1*18; 4Sc: 1*19.

sources of

'.ti'- Mr (HUMCa f' X ' •„ TU.- ■
Fulling compliance of the railway International Labor Office to Flay '

Important Part in Social Progress
now twin» roodwtod In the Unttod 
Slatre k-forr formutatin* their own

eotnpanto* throurh the Canadian
ef ftmen's Uriah* IA renpret to a revtoed 

wax. male, a rail wBl bn Imaed far
a foeernilvG of shopmen from all

* turned ie Ottawa Jaat Thursday .after
attending the
mg body of the International Labor 
Office at Pane and London. Ho was 
represent.ng not only the workers of 
Canada but of the whole world, or 
at least that portion of thorn no rep
resented 1* the League of Satiehs.

...of
ofaH» on a par vrt’h »h 

and th* cost of living « about tfee
-

British worker» are not
A decision a* to the *ca> of

w»I* be asR d for has
be *n made and tt ia likely that so 
d finite scale will bo draws up 
til the

of the goyeru-t r»? of the congress was the wonderful
progress being made In Italy with

State Federation of Labor 
that the

Ad:regard ;c the Improvement of the 
statu» ef the worker.of the present co-operatlv* movementn natter.* of the Amd-ncxr. shop fix: vira preeidem. L Mettant. »te!- 

tai-.on; ta^ytary. J: 8. Waltare. Hali
fax; treasurer. Wiley Davison.

Albert Thomas. Mr. Moore dis advantages other than remen for an Increased scale are a great driving force, who 
m amt only sincere but la displaying 
great Initiative, 
tien and management.

The fact that Canada

during prices.
The trade union executive la n 

member ef the A. F. ef L oo
WÊÊÊÊÊIÊÊÊlÊÊÊÊKtMÊmMÊm

worker# are acquiring, to a surprle- 
 ̂ ■ . l»g degree, a knowledge of co-

Wednesday and negotiate for a fusion operative theory and practice. In 
ia political matters. 1 addition they will eventually poo

led ge of Industry.

ptried. When a Canadiar mal* based 
upon that adopted in the United 

ndedL Wentworth
A committee was appointed to 

Farmers of Nova

Both tn organhm-Svates wt!l likriy toe
operative <'ommiîtee. andmeet the United 

Scotia when they convene'here next
hi new orly

pawing legislation giving the work
er* the right to organise when told 
at a meeting of the co 
the European delegates, and. added 
Mr Moore, 
representatives broadly grtn. and - >- 
mark that Japan and Canada are on 
a level tn that regard, for Japan lo 
now paaqing similar legislation.

posed of 84 deie- 
Canad* wi»1

ONTARIO HOLDERS ASK 7 St. 
to Mc. FER HOUR.

busy store hie return and baa no* ye:
had time to prepare a comprekea- 
aive etatemeot on the work of the

but thto wCl be ready to due a kAccording to a despatch from To
ronto where, during the latter part 
of las: week, the annual ceavention 
Wf th» Ontario Molders' Coaference 
Board was held. It 1» understood by 
the feundrymen that a request, will 
he made ©revint
•44 moldcrv and ?or*™*k*ro for a

RjMrtgnatiooa from the New York
I r httntth d#pertfr#r>- hMtttt of 
lew wages is er.4*nx*r. C •>.» city» 
health, w.d Health CowimEtoUtter 
Copetond.

GOOD TEACHERS NEEDED.atad* the J.pxneee
la the retira, el » etaert

tton tritb lb* Canadian Labor Preen 
be staled that

■Ti- traita fl >1 M ta
ke no: nr tn alar a 
il ta tb» eectal 
rartrera Utrottakew ;#e

It mar be tatereatlnx te nota that 
at a recent meetlnx of tb. W.nn 
rax Trad-, and Labor Ceearll tkat 
body decided te wltitdrew Dota ta.

"Tbeee , acnalrementa" » a I d 
President Welker, "trill enable the 
worker» tn operate th.fr own etoree. 
conduct their own productive ve
teran»* and to know th* relatlen- 
ehlp betwraa taw (tha xov.nttn.nT > 
■ad Indent ry an 
Thu# bo able ia
xentlv pt lltt.ally la pententtax and

The state branch ef the American 
Federation of Teachers ha. adapted 

• ' Kvorr child ts worth, a 
tit** teacher." It to stated that

that a trial hr turrtota Wlnni pe« Defence Fend and the» moot
proermol of the

ure aw'd

Ch-fniot, end ether wienrlfl# 
la ouch important toper monta aa 
food, dense and milk, are paid ee 
low as ll.zw a rear, and an Pednx

ratee is to visit R
be iwret pro be My ripe «muted.on the" I tn, anerax* rate for ttacbefs
eammtaetoa. hr Arthar Maxtsu. 'cwunrlh wtil
Montreal

cal movement and the tafHimate 
tabor orsaalnatSen» win dCBNhDr dr- 
clarod off when Tb#, trial#,, e? the 
WtaaipoF ntribo leader* ceaciaded | where the health ottictoi eald.

Wax# Ircreeee from * I cent* t* *4 ia net more biteltl-tarl* per hour. •» take e«#ct to The péeetNRti* are the perm ears; 
taaf. I bnlidtas win k* ia Gear a. Thto w«U be tone Ian «1.4*4 a shouted the fact

tuatitoT,at la dial ef th. to

4
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Editorial Page of The Canadian Labor Press
S. A. I*. HA VDOV. Ml'., lajtor. BRITISH LLP. REFUSES TO AFFILIATE 

WITH THIRD MOSCOW INTERNATIONAL
A. H. BLACKBURN, Circula lion Mgr. 

J 1> SULLIVAN. BimIbwi Manager.
1“NOBODY LOVES ME’

Across Ike Atlantic. 1 *1 I l« I%V-*OFFICIAL ORGAN AljUKD TRADES AND LABOR 
•X'OUVLIL Of OTTAWA.

__ 1_________ KXDOR1ED fOf

I

IWhat Our Brotliers la the Moth- 
_____ erlaod Are Dvtog. Glaigow Conférence Refuses Te Be Stampeded By Younger 

Revohtionsrifi.
W ■ ! PUBLIC, ibE > //j iflamlKini ttsii let tr w Hm,

m
Hamlltoir Building Trades Coafadl. j PORTAL^ WORKERS’ AIM. 1

meeting e£ the
The rejection by the British Inde- dlatelv reflected

pende:.' L&t»«r Pi. y conféré• ■» 3. ■ ' t ru ft**, tare

•• ........ .......... . . . .. .c.3.
1 a n Important dee.si on which

ooled Toronto .a- t will have tmr-r-vhln* cOnsogurt,.-,» : hencrtorlh furr .-h much mort ' 
***** Phirer. Who «Milo 8SaOrr«rtb« txeer momnen- m rtrrttti Aonerrmii ngpaainaa. to Cnoh.loa 

Rtts-la' ta»! June arUh Co . R«s Brt- I h non-.;-, ■> 1 !■«• : v. ,I,a».
’ ro ’o.h,w. .. M_k ' This question of intern , on.■ «».1 • <h' ' •>! » P»rM*.

TO ijindnn w r H.* nt •ocUlUon oroMhn.lew.,1 o.her TO >rr 1-U-er Fort, ore four.
.1, London as .1 also \\ L. Haj. 0» ^asues discussed by the confereue#I tpausîy Improved.

• .p. 7 #Mu - >n sp.M-xs -.x.:h a en , coneil|,rab> *ppr#.h . %* ... x v i> >’ >wd- n vt 1 R .. Ms -
• p.eaaure.ot hie experiences.

;■•■••• ir-icJ -ns hut now amo
th a charming Russian widow, as should be stampeded by young»/ modéra.- *. art?; chiefly T«**po*eiMe

his Wife. revolutionary a Into taking « step for îhisslrikln* defeat of the Reds.
lie par.cipated in Denikine’a re- ; which would have the effect of mak another convincing advocate of cob- 

Tat. which gave a ay completely in# armed revolution a defln. ■' ink *’ .-.-i.i p - • Mr. H« eon. of
before the Bolshevik!, and his opin- of the Labor Pa

crUt" aa
Labor pollt.lciahe was considered a aocial revoîutioi» by. .putting ma-
probable if the Bolshevists captured j chine gone into the hands of Pot*
*he machinery of the Independent ho^uee habitues.
Party. The conference vote re-

o':
....

i organism* secretary. said thal the 7H
I postal worker* should be in th* A
‘ f*. refront of -very mv»n,*n-. 1
j bring ahrrwt a new serW order. It . 
i that failed, civilization failed. The 
j workers were -.he only people who

PlKI.ISitEU »Vt I.KI.Y 11V Mil l IVIDll.N IABUII I'UKSS. UJlITtT . iL. be-

Burin. .. sl-ARks STRUCT. OTTAWA, fb. uo Uucco :t»A hy the . privite '
SJIIKhtmI iiflUv: Jot ItN Al. 111.lx... OTTAWA. j workers product.
T..roni.i OBk»: lue-l-iu I'Ll I KKIN ULILDIXG. Th* initu.trr w»« pub.lr.y
Momn^l OUI.-: ROOM IS. NLI’UA.VICb INST. B VU. DING rot .ÜTbiI'Yd

°*aed Cooiroll-<l Kiclmltelj *j Orgum and In Bor. Ererr Member ,„,ïî,ted to pesltl(-:i» nf ror.-.rol be, 
ul Mie Eueullte bUB Vbhiii Men. ! e'.., !•« by th« Port OffPe workers, i

ii:s&mMias

!Entered et ottéwe Poy Office ea second Ci» posuge. II Murtoa. the
& AThe Canadian Labor Press a m!' ople were t «»ttnd down 

ownership of the- 1
. ■ 4

A WEEKLY NEWS LETTER. BOOT UuIlkKIh»’ NEW W \liKS.
been reached | •

l*lble lasting force, even »n Russia.
: where ih.e peasantry, he says, la too 
l'Ignorant, even for Bolshevism.

Mur ton bring* good news 6t others 
• w ho went wi'h Coliishaw. noiably
»F. W. Anderson, who has been twice'
}and ha* actually received the D.S.O.: 
Herbert Broughaîî, of Toronto; L. 
Lindsay, of Gaigary:
'ar4*. of Nora Scotia. and Bill ! 
Aten, of Toronto. Murton last heard 
of Col'ishaw somewhere in the Crlr 

: mew. The squadron Split soon after ’ 
■ -aving England. Colltshaw stands 1 
I for organizing a squadron for 
Xorthwest India as soon as he re- 

} turns to England.

An agreement has
I between the National Union of Boot |
! vnd Shot- Operatives, and the em- j

INfbK'IHEJt tiic gates tu membership in the Imle-jS’?./t«r"m^rîïid w*gJh r ^ ° i I 
Vf pendent I.alx.r Party of this Dominion are too i „.ÎÏXTe»'^ SSTUSC'I V 

wide, or sufficient discretion is exercised in the: a,,v'* »» ‘"wT" fre” f**‘ ? ‘If. M 
selection of its members, has become a matter of eon- from 30* Y® 'U 1 ».îk tor i 
troversy, bidding fair to be a real live issue as the ^ 1 !
<fr"x'!h "f ,il;; ,w"rk"7’ pahy,continues. That stich .. . ,.rtm
seai-elnng will be to the party s benefit can be safely *qu»iiy d»:- nd*
Conceded and a full standard of <|Ualitieatiou to those 
Who seek admittance will be the passport eventually to 
govern, subscribing to the tenets without evasion.

It is too plainly in evidence at conferences or con
ventions that admittance has been gained by member
ship card, the possessors of which expound and support 
ideas contrary to the ethics of the Labor Party. Mem
bership of such is very close to lifting in the classifies- À 
1i"U of false pretences. Thp reactionary or wrecking 
crew has nothing in conunou with the parti- of constitu- 
tii-nal progress and yet gatherings of the party seem to 
be the nieeea for these undesirable exploiters, whilst 

_ purely lpeal assemblies in many instances fail to observe 
tlie taint within the ranks.

It is claimed that some card carriers in the party of 
advancement also carry membership cards in other 
organizations, whose means of attaining their dreamy 
objective leave the word scruple as an unmeaning or 
unknown term. It is t<; such of these that admittance 
should be barred and the way closed to giving opjmr- 
tiihify for a continuance of their sinister designs.

Members of the International Trade Union Move
ment have been primarily responsible for the birth and 
growth of the Labor Party in this Dominion, carrying 
into the programme the seine principles, that it is by 

I evolution and not revolution, the workers' problems will 
l»e effectively solved. Assured of success that by the 
ballot, the safe, sane, and constitutional method the 
cause will prevail. The practical results attained thus 
far, afford all. needed evidence that the course pur- 
jaffl to date is correct and illusionary propaganda less 
desirable than ever.

GUARD THE MOVEMENT.
<>f scarcely ’<•** !mi>ortanc* *»» 

htovei this danger; and advocated the decision taken by th* confer
ence tt> wel* frotta th* second in-

1,1 bor m " e:- wlthoul any Euro- 
along pean associatVon and freF 

late lis own polley.

Russian- methods are 'thus left with
out any real influential organisation 
to further their aim*.

This decision to continue 
constitutional line* a ii: be irnme-

to forms*
liar-.Ii tee arose aril 

thy ctfier cal 
.•f He flag and adopt » h ue ist>e 
An.l that* the way the blue label 

! of the cigamakers wan given birth

'' kucc* Jin nf -he kery, »..t
] The union label or union stafnp ’* about adopting a lab*1' Af their craft, 

strictly American in Its origin. It j and in the year 1SSS, th* hatters* 
•VA, born in the city of Ran fren- i/b»1 •rvenr.st the 
c.sco. Cal., in the year 1814 and
the cigarmakers belongs- the credit ; moulder*’ «bej app- «red. and *0 c n 
for having used the label success- down the line until now practically 
^11- every organization working at a

Ihi ring a sand-lot agitation of manufacturing craft has adopted a 
Chinese exclusion in Ran Francisco. "r , *71 "* v
a manufacturer of cigars attemptr ! t »>• ' card man; be a
to employ Chinese labor The real union man by denuding the- 
trade unionists waged a determined union label on goods that you pur- 
and intelligent reeistence. and aesur- chase; demand the union lib* , tha 
ed of public patronage, the question unlor card a?'d 'he union button 
arevst* as to how the consumer might wherever it can be procured.—Ex- 
discriminate between the union- change 
made cigar gnd the ‘rat shop.” 
filthy made coolie product.

At fin«. a white label was used, 
placed upon all boxes of cigarw made 
by white men. signifying that those 
boxes of cigars hearing the white 
label were made 'by white men as 
against the yellogr of the Orient.

during a 
St. Louis, I

ready-witted <M«'g* 
, * hooted: l^ts take

the agree- 1 
that an •ment already in existence 

increase of at least 2» per cent, on 
th* old p.'g work rates mu- be 
given. A .sub-committee has 
appointed to consider this matter | 
and to see that the agreement is 
carried out.

The graduated scale for you*hs 
.will be amended to meet .these rates.

a
I COST OC C.E.F., TO HIBF.RLX.

The Iota! cost of the Canadian 
military expedition 
$2.823.*60.

This was the information which 
; Hon. A. L. Sifton gave to the House 

recently in reply to a.question P. K.
Casgrain put. The number of offi
cers and men sent from Canada was 
4.314- Of the** T! were discharged 
in Siberia, 33 Imperial 
remained In Siberia. 2€ remained 
with the British military mission, 11 
resigned, four deserted, 18 died and 
one was not accounted for. Three 

11 ^*555 m.?n were accidentally killed, and 16
ti Th.ro or. !< :;> rohools In ,h. M1"1 °r. «°
I_ . . . . wounded. The annual pensions pay-
11 nrted Stans that have been - losed abl, ^ dependents of de< easgd soi- 

be«'au#e teacher* have been starved diers would amount to $3.036.
, out and cannot continue on the low The fore*. Mr. Sifton said, did not 

eeA , f wages pa d ^aid Arthur E. Holder, leave Vladivostok district.
Throa.s of a strike o. 506.060 ; member f. <;. -al board of v atk»-ial The cost of supplies, ammunition,

women in industry to .ore* the ——^education. He ha- swtninaris*d the etc. (except the initial Lssue of per- In the fvliowl 
adoption of an eight-hour day and WORKER* IN BRITAIN board s inv« ligation of this qwes- sonal equipment and clothing for the strike of cigarm
a minimum wage, if the I<egis.ature INVILI" ksl tic-n and do’l.r •v that “the para- <Canadian personnel‘was borne by a label was printed in red ink, and
does not enact such laws at the ____ _ . , . mount i sue of today w the welfare the Imperial Government, which as- at their next convention, held in
present session, were contained ir A great deal h«> been wrtttee of our children, our echooN and our burned responsibility for same upon Chicago !n the year HU. the reds 
a statement prepared by repre- about the present s.irplub tea. hcri • -hipment from Vancouver and any and whites became embroiled in a
.-tentative» of the women's joint number ot women and t the____________________^ i>alar.ce remained in their hands. controversy as to whether . they
legislative conference of New York large number o. unemployed British Araalgamu ed fiocieiy 1 ------- . . r----- -------------- should adopt the white label or the

The strike proposal is made by women, and if on* conclusion of Eng?,,-!**,,-* has a memb« rrhio cf ‘ Female trade unionists in Sweden red label ns their universal label, 
Mina Rose Srhreidermen. president emerges more definitely than anj^ ox b,)f e mnuon. 1 now number more than 60.606.
of the New York Women’s Trade other from the consideration of:
Union League, who notified the these facts. It la that more and more; 
women * joint legislative confer- women are compelled to ~ara Ustir 
ence that the 78.060 trade union own living It is said that more 
women in the state wM no longer women are working today than have 
“dillydally around trying to have ever worked before, but it should be 
bills passed by a reactionary legist- remembered that there are a much 
latur* controlled by Speaker Sweet greater number of Women depend
ant! the manufacturing Interests of j eot for their livelihood upon their 
the state.” j own skill, initiative, and hard work. ‘

means of maintenance has 
been reduced or taken away ake-‘, 
ge'her by low or the change of ! 
cum stance* caused by the war.

Nevertheless, mânÿ women today 
find their efforts to obtain employ
ment balked in one of two ways. The 
trade or profession which they wish 
to enter is closed to them by narrow
minded prejudice, or they find them
selves untrained for tha work— ;

Bye>rth>n result» made public this sometimes because they surrendered ; 
week give an illustration of the to war Work the period of their lives i 
growing strength of the British that would ntwmally have been de- }
Labor Party. voted to training. The MiiustrY of ,

In the Dart ford, constituency j Labor’s training scheme for women, i 
whore the .«lection was held on recently published outlining plans of 
March 27. J. Mills, the Labor cot?-: work and training To* unemployed f 

He received ^^mea. comes, therefore, at a
cal time and is welcomed as an Indi- i 

17 step has been !

to Siberia was

<2
/£« TBt a'm ^

summo-1 y_______ IQr
ITtr.NCII M X It I NF. WORKERS 

ORDER A STRIKE.
strike of the French marine * 

workers has been ordered by the 
Marine Union in al! parts of France.

The strike. !* already in effect at 
Marseilles and Dunkirk.

Th» strikers demand the liberation 
of sailors who mutinied in the Black 1 
Sea in 1917. and all persons con- . 
demned for military or political of
fences or for act* committed while I 
participating in strikes.

instructors

MANY SCHOOLS CLOSED.

.100,000 WOMEN THREATEN TO 
STRIKE.

in* year.
akers in

when, as the story goes, one of their

m
« ♦

Coal Situation Much More Serious 

Than the Public Willing toBelieveltls
Both the eight-hour day and the Their 

minimum wage bills are now in the 
assembly committee on rules, of 
which Bpenk*r Swe*t is chairman.
Last year the Speaker refus'd to 
Allow eimiLir measure* to be re- 
norted out for consideration on the

►’*

It would indeed hr unfortunate if any srtliark was 
enëmmU-jT-il at this suciicasful jK-riod in the histon- of 
the party, and ofeservairt rare is a necessity to see that 
no serpent is inside the fold spreading poisoned-fanged 
doctrine*. There is one precautionary measure, whieh 
would forbid membership to anyone carrying a card in 
a dual organization, or having membership in a body 
having Soviet ideas. A step in this direction has been 
taken by some of the International trade organizations, 3Sd»i,. *-«■ ,>cioi.
after seeing the necessity of purging their ranks of thi: {’nfonVlnà t.« win^'iS^nd" «u.n .hot • » 
affliction. Xottmlv has membership been refused, but 11,11 Lh.ro 1. ro. :,idinK .«ndido.M uk.o toward »o:rin< .a. problem or

, , . • „ . , 11 1 1 j it "he opporod Mill*. pol>d betwroa un.mptoytn.nt,memlters have aetuallv been expelled who advance the «.«#• and s oee voir. «,eh xh.r. The details aunoutwrd up to th. 

upsetting of our present social fabric.
The trust confided to the Independent Labor Partv .T Rowland., ubrrai, who m mi *" ^ uoj>uroaueratk aruy. «a 

is tint sacred to admit of any trifling with chance. It is ! opp0n “n'!,orThe°ri2iboî °vot**in*thî =h.ir piTm 'earned out im-
a drastic ill requiring a drastic treatment A straight ,w“ u”^n,'X''yth"
honaflde memhei-sbip is the only safeguard to avoid L, rondid.ro oommZürt iL ro.n
tarnish, or of being the dupes of the unscrupulous with °n*-*i*‘*> *t the tot.: rote. «nnouneem-n.. n h int.-rotm. ta
l*> tune like thv present fur thv oveution of the necessary -*h*m women » d*p

Coalition Libera!, and W. Green- 1 of the Ministry’ of Labor le not con- 
wood, Coalition Unionist, were elect- j fining its energies to the domestic 
ed. polling more than 22.660 rotes servant problem. It encourager thr 
each, while Sir Leo Money, on the woman with Industrial capacity to 
Lubor ticket, polled 16,606 voies, continue that career In the Interests J 
Stockport i* a two-memtor constlt- of Production. If the example of ,

that town were followed more gee

LABOR STORES ANOTHER 
VICTORY.

Difficulties Not Only Due to Higher Prices—But to 
Increased Difficulties in Mining and Transportation

The public seem content to believe that because they have heretofore been able to secure their annual coal 
supplies that the warning now given by the Government is not to be considered seriously—because they 
say “Oh, we always get coal, we always will."

But You Won’t
The price of anthracite today is $17.00—and by fall it will be higher. The Provincial Fuel Controller 
has announced that, in his opinion, there is no possibility of prices ever coming down again, and he urges 
the people that substitutes must take the place of coal. This being so—and IT IS SO—you will naturallysafeguards enclosing a workers’ party. Milton’s words 

arc appropriate to this situation when the said: “What 
ImMs it at one gate to make defence and at another to 
let in the foe ?’-’ Those who ean Subscribe fully to the 
workers’ party’s constitution arc the only safe indi
viduals to have within the rqnks, those who have 
evasions are .safer with the common cnemv.

et»»

appreciate the BEST SUBSTITUTE. yWriting us under date March 31st., the fuel Administrator for Ontario says:—
*" Recognizing the important part your industry must take in stabilization, also in elimin

ating to the.greatest degree possible, seasonal difficulties, I would urge you to put forth 
^govt. woMFN~; r.ATjrt-. ^ every effort in the speeding up of your output, so that every ton possible may be available

welsh miners give sTitiKE i ‘oTwonwi, oororonUnt •m to meet the demand. In this period of unrest the greatest possible co-operation is essential,
; jSSe^tVw^2.6c!SK ; and I will depend on the results of your efforts to assist me in successfully averting sufferings
“IJSSKSySlw'JS'Sta! attending a coal shortage.” . •
•roiv- incro.se, of from t. to », per Are vou taking—can y ou afford to take chances with the difficulties ahead—suppose that 'l OU can get

Th»i'c.^ro - estoxio» \’OÛR supply, what about the hundreds who will not be able to do so without your co-operation and
neal Incromrnts ot 3, <Q to (J* I V OUTS ? —

Orad, II. clwkK Sfa tUsi br

"('.rod” hi «rorna. ssa r n* b \’ou put money in V ictory Bonds to help save Canada from an enemy. Can you do better now than put
‘shorthand typirts -rrosro, ot if : money into fuel stock to save to from our annual enemy—winter—with its cold and attendant evils that

300.000 ORGANIZED FARM SSSSisSF5® ^ | resull$ from »" insufficient fuel supply?
v —^*Q*E*S ,1N ENGLAND., Victor), J3ouds pay you-5.1/>pei cenL Oakoal stockr-^on the basis of anoutpul o£»nly,20û ton* per da>>

sei-fb»u.-.ni.Nts, . • — ; “Qno of mo-mnoi nawwiirt ’ Si and at a profit of only one dollar per ton will pay you over 30 per cent—and will multiply the value of
- Bl1, ^ “t yo^m. ,n additif savi^ v^ 13 to to 23 per cent myout annual fuel bills. Is ,t not worth

gross. This is best pi-oven by an extract from the antis’ V?:',,:},’ ■ * >,* white then, getting m-now—m the ground floor.-»
organ of B. < , as follows: . ÎSÎ1 I p*.vm"t ."f r,:ro" : This stock is going to go higher and higher—because the Oakoal Industry is an essential industry—for in
taking the pS!™"”llhjtdS h.Cver!’wai'main’ly Prodacin6 M il C0fisems ** Wastes of citles and wlv“ thc ^ry disposal of those wastes.

Concerned with < Imes and past records. He did not *7*vh™tmm£* »0p5»r‘ro ,'ron hLVm,.i. -no.h.r. No other industry does this—Oakoal is O-A-K-O-A-L. and must not be const rued with any other fuel or
cany much weight. It was during his address that * ^,”052”èh?ètBtl"" t™t”.°omroro!f rn*h ~:ti^Trô- Company of a similar name, so do not confound it with any other. Oakoal stock is purchaseable only
£i":;*;L ' nir ,hvw u‘° 01 .e- m*H «jt. «■». »•'«—» 1» k- « one

Whilst the foregoing is from a special correspond
ent. it Is D" stretch of the imagination to credit the 
source to “one of the gang,’’ who was in attendance 
front Vanoouver, when Tom Mami made his address.
Such a news item that their strong man 
“did not carry much weight” has taken all the overseas 

t wind from the sails of the antis, and they are surely now 
Wrabned tpsufar as British support is concerned, if 
they ever had any, which is a question of doubt.

cHE'ElESrB- ar-A ’sssrs.sst,land, was » Coalition Liberal and woad improVe *" lhe war 1

iras elected at the last election by 
a majority of 6,126.

OVERSEAS PROP FAILS.
■ tjj.i trade unionists, especially in the western scc- 

. ion of Canada have had for their" idol overseas 
Torn Mann, and his personality has been worked

vVvi tiuii' in the efforts to show the favors he bestowed 
on the One Big Union idea. Whenever any doubt was 
expressed as to the reactionary movement receiving 
indorsation from the British Trade Unionists, Mann’s 
name and ad vocation were the general favorites pre
sented to subdue any question as to the affinity existing 
between the auti> here and the overseas brethren, in 
fact he as a leader was the foremost advocate of the
■ v<r - -v - ■ V—-J ■ 'P—.' " >« > • x~. 1 %*• V •. TVI,.r, n ■■ 1

The coa! situation came to the 
front again this week when miner* 
In South Wales gave notice they 
would «trike within a fortnight In 
support, of strikers In the Tnysddu 
colliery. MonmoutHshire.

T^e South Wales

AJTX -, London- women >n-.por*

t
miners voted 

11.163 to 31.141 against acceptance 
of the Government's last wage offer 
on which miners' locals throughout 
the country are voting. A majority 
In other districts had voted to ac
cept thc offer.

JeV.-f'/ •>"*

b *■ • ■ - < / /- - .•

WRITE TODAY FOR FULL DETAILS.PrKiifUh. ,v,rj mine In Trocc.'s] FROM El RIPniE*. -
great coal fields te Idle becauaa of a This is true liberty, when freeborn 
etrlk»' of 196.606 miners who are , men

a living wage- c to adei»> tfca *H1l. may
•re mal r- - apewk tree;

- "v- -
« t set*»»*

V .1TS<‘ m:n#r? Wh* neither ran. see wffft may hoM
from 10 to 21 francs a day. with «6 hia peace;
f** cî”^e ™ÎTîvin* }i fnu»ç* mr XVha* ran be faster In a state thar 
lees. The coal owners have offered this*
SO franc* with orf* frar.c . bomta __
The men are standing for IS -mnea _____ " -______ 4 ^

, with1 6» centime, t If cent») bones In Br-gand' skSDcd labor tin 
for each tnioor cuLUL • preference for all iunda of work. .

H. J. BIRKETT & COMPANY, /"

overseas

Toronto, CanadaC. P. R. Building.
- . *

»,
4

I
■

Bates & Innés, Ltd.
CABLKTOH PLACE, Ont.

Manufacturer! of Pulp and 
Paper Mill Mta,

Men’» Knitted Underwear: 
Ottawa Valley and 
Velvoknit Brands.

The Origin of
The Union Label

Service Button 
Workers.

Notes Of Particular Interest To 
Eirbmice Trade Cttioubte.

Here’s To Woman.
Once Our Superior, Now Our 

Equal.—Cain.

*

«

/

?
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SCHOOL PRINCIPALS IN 
MANITOBA ORGAN-iLABOR NEWS FROM COAST TQ COAST 'LONDON’S WAR ON THE LOGE tX)ST OF LIVING.

(ZINC.—.

:out At least a week’s notice, that 
members of the baker»’ branch of 
the Federation o? Labor have pref
erence of employment, the employe* 
having the right to employ con- 
ur ion :*bor when u:.;on labor is not 
available, that onion members be j

.1*the bricklayer or stonemason, and 105, Electrical Worker»' Union, is 
for the bene it*, of ail such I now take making every effort to gift him to 
the opportunity of enlightening Dr. represent the p. P. A Tv company's 
Putman, The wage of if bricklayer employee ehoyld Senator G. Robert- 
or mason today Is 75 cent* an hour, eon. Minister of Labor, accede to the 
and when > ou consider their earr- request to appoint an Arbitra'ion 

‘'Taj*;? yoli require tç take Board." The Hamilton strvqr railway 
the;r anr.ua. earning# I have before- men are also after Mr. Bancroft to nr, dla-’flnilnated against and that 
m« » time bookfn t tire «ttertiMmr.talft. toa e*w w*l« .. >y renditions'-b,
h- U.svuiur year*- n|ff. »id lh«w of wares and the eight-hour day. It ; ‘ .... , bak*r>*

figure, may he take*as a fair Wr- ta likely that the radial employes • _ ' ' , ... |#age for the flowing years; j will go after Mr.. Bancroft to act . Jh^,^k 25 ?er cev*
Î5U6—3V>09 34. ' In Their behalf. In the Interim $- r ' week and a -» P" cea*.

Interview (he employers ifif—11.34» !»i . ■ neither the DP. AT. Hamilton I r“ ** K0J‘J lr“n «•»-•-» •»

. fthe I'ar.ui- representatives shall be. cost of .Lvlng thorou-
. Witte#» •- hir-t here -conditions. ----------:-------- r--: j Many of the points taken by »ne
M that the other.e.* if. KT. EMPLOY** \V\M I unions are in the nature of mug- )

ARBITRATION. gestions and réques;s but they feel
■ ; • r/vcci.-es $2,495 a| The Foresters’ hall. East Main ! particularly strong ‘on their appll-

Me-tlng.-- wii: he h , $ W<-k . t ; - * street, was crowded to .the dooi-s a; cation for nr. increase.
- til-after xhs agraetneul Is .tigned,, - n<mv. mr.-I-d» •not-aajr’for one me» "gatii.-day right** meeting of" the ^ j

Mp fee was re- ment that teachers are < Street Railwayman's VICKERS EMPLOTTS THBE.4TEI
dueed until the r. >r o May .n tne rith from $2.200 to $1.000 & year, Union A strike vote taken»waa un-'
iS^mîmvVîî 25 lL<rbîourht Into '"V £mli£lZJ*M U “ Un£siT ‘ anlmously In favor of a st?ee; rail- Age 5.a*«f?i ^ ■ brought into quote the brtcklajrer or mason, who slrlke a *ula,nrnt was "f the Canadian Vickers
<h» fold. ,as to ,.,se m much time through th* -rcecll,d rejecting an Increase In threatened.
M. - mïxTrohEk • ' JK5.wW**t^fr pay lor motormen and conductor, : IWme time age the men preaentei

rlox conditions-—QBO.^PAVRfCK. ear to™ mes. awr.ffath^ ^‘«VnThot- ;

Alf. LanDn and Cha*. Reid were IUTAIL (7,H«KV ANNIVfRAVKV tîîïVîîîaïïdSi Sat Jr>Gidê2» Ucb ' r(T °*erir'S *• The :.ieralerted delegates to the annual con- Qne ag0 the Beta/. Clerks' xnnut/r Mb»d ,n J™ wouId n°t accept this and this weekvention of the International Press- prft),,;.i7v. .im. i.irt ^ rtson, Minister of Labor, to name « nrepented a final demand foi
men an.. Pressmen's v Assist ant*’ ?he^f oî* Sîiïia ̂  . arbitration boards for the for everïbày an T
Union which meets at rhe Union 2eek the eve!t was celebrated with 2*VLS** »*» and car bAr" ha“da: if 'his Is refused a general strike
Home. Tennessee, In October, at a uori.1, evening a: which euchre *ar ?oneJ*a'e been named, F red „,jjj railed At pre-.-'nt the nUa- A d»ino»«.tr.«tivii
regular meeting rf Loral Union No. Dreraned The Union was aMresaed Bancroft. Toronto, on Saturday rg|„e mfn *re earning 75 cm:* an ncrc nj;-»**! urging
I on Monday night. Delegate Lar- i £ Plerre Marchand, president o' afternoon wired that he would ad l our, nu-pentere 70 cents and paint- presenting tie wa<«' »>f food. The ideterr
dm !» • of «ne fr tÿ the ,he ........ nion ,.r Carriers. Hr for the n.otorme^ a,„. conductor. ers 60 cer arc being oddrt^sed by Mr*. Iludeo. LyaR
I nlo Prrw "' ' " Home r d of , necewPy of organisât ion and H* (' Fester has been asked and ........................................ .
, - ■ 1 1 --—--------- and cited Ae accomplishments of wUl likely act for the car bam am- MINTO MINERS WANT I'NIONIXATIIF.R «ORKKKN .ASK FOR | hl< o^n organisation as compared Pioyes. They have asked increased ItECXHiNIZEV.

the days when the workers had 
wterthk IÏa fnrtlZ 'r ° «'n,ty of action. Presid in’. Thos

hLïik«Merci! occupied tlie chair ajid there 
Uave a hundred per cent, organisa-Son. On February .11 a prenoevd at.eiidance ot he mem-
agreement wav submitted to the
varloun employers In the city, and _ IJd!e.' u
•llheuah cenfereneea between com- *"? “J- „
«nlttee» of t ha .various shop, and the,*"® fSuil 5î?a2
employer» hove be,,, held, th-re ha, .Tf'® “ w0 b)
been no material increase In the |M'** T‘ c- "helan.
'corker»' weger The employer» re-, Ilivr. , , erer.ni.vr
fnee to deal nlth the union, and IlOtTI.I, .'Mr ltl^TAl ItAhT
Bs no permanent settlement could 
held on Sunday afternoon when the 
Whole queatldn
pnlor. end fu
Upon. A strike vole wm taken, and 
•nlv one vote was cast against strike

rials of the union that strike action 
will not be resorted to only as a la at 
resort, and all peaceful means will 
he used to effect a satisfactory
battlement.

The local leather workers are the 
poorest paid of all tradesmen in the 
city of Ottawa, and the average 
wage paid la $18.00 per week of
from L3
firms have granted some of their 
employes an Increase of $2 per 
week, and where a longer work 
week exists It will be reduced to 52 
Lour ' The women workers receive 
from $i to $14 |»er Week, with hours 
ranging from 4$ per week to 50 per, 
week.

On Monday morning a committee 
•f the union waited on the De par t-

Àpproximàieiy 140 principe.» ai 
rural schools In Manitoba hare 

| formed an organisation for the pur- 
; pose of bettering their working con- 
I dittoes An increase in salary 
I amounting to about 40 per cent.

the average, was stated to be one Of 
| the objects for which ?'
I will work. A paper setting a mini

mum salary of 11.400 for principal»
of hbth and iO'Cfmedttte scboots tn 

I thg province has been widely signed 
| by the heads of such srhoc's

.r. .mm. - fs +
%■. s*A-

BAKERS PREPARE FOR 
NEGOTIATION#.

Oreaniafr J of tn< Bakery
snd ConfectU :.*••-/ ' kers' Itttfr-
oationai Union, was p- 
aaeetlng of the local union
Wdsy nftrh» when a comrr.i 
select t1 to

6

on S»t- 
tfeo was

• ^TXOîE OI KfBÜC 'OrïNiCW 'to*w,w

In urging the value of publicity, 
j President. Steward of The K»tloss’ 

'.tton of Federal KmnlOTOi*. of 
1 Jttates, caSa on affiliates and 

’ officers to he ceaaèlees tn edoeatlea 
:he publie to the work and alms o4 

j thi« omntaation.
' '"There h» no 

info

e

NTR1K Fi
ne ral strike of all the employes 

Limited is armât ton to rhe Amer
ican people.” Mid PresLAent Stew
ard. -It comes home ta a*, how 
ever, with ronoCantty aecen*n*ted 
force, that the condition of friers 
employes will Improve with about 

j the same speed as farorabl ' publie 
; opinion develops toward our ccuae.’

OPPOSE OVERTIME.i Ik Id in- Traftifgar bquarv t*i Mart'll lSlh agaiu>t the high oust of ming. 
(hr Government to '"cut Its losers ami char the deck». ” I hereby Ion. ring t

Bcoiitloat
the peter* awl

■ luit men coaspoerd the major portion of the crowd. They j fkceeenrv of Labor Wll*on « I 
r ' i Vni’rtl State* ha* stopned evert b» e

rtrr.ent. except In am* 
This order la In con-

jin his dens 
fgencr ca*ie 
; trast jo thn*,» who attract public at* 

' hv their cialm* that govern
ment employe* are Idlers.
‘Secretary WMaon issued this o- 

der:

EXPORT TRADE IN FLOUR 
TO LESSEN, SAYS U. F. A. 

HEAD.

Chealcy, cx-M.P.. have entered the run Is less than two hours. 1 1-2
.. „ _ __ __ ... coot*:, o hours extra wiR-be paid, if It lasts

The I M-vv executive gave the Cewpbetl.is the o?T: iate more than 2 hours and les» than

sra: jKMrrjS? sSSsur^a. Sssr.
sîSrL*5!3s*srJsr ^*n-h,iri bi.»,,=««,,«.« jz.'vjts.xzzszsa
my, th« m«n of the amglUr marerrn, AU^HTTK TI IT1U' WORKERS gndhih««ni»halM th?uBtfwm'givln! I darin* th' ‘*r tlme ‘s ov 'r- »om, ,.f ih. bureiu» h»« revifiteg !"
outnide li.e Mint. Coal Company are AMIO<£4 R^OWno.V c"r r^Irer. i^ »cr,»d7rom 5. «* «h* »P"*» OT T— «'»?î W?'T’ 7,ÎÏ ^*~
determined to have their union re- _ , /, , » ..... . ,l4V Bl(,rn'ni? hv If W Wood . nre*l- tou-red of anwo #r the employes. *,n

SSssrrSSrr wHs s«Br®s as-8 » , SlAg-SH issriSSSome of the lhe $,ast fw Weeks, where to $10» Ptrjwth. Ail the barn ,countr.c. were gian to get npur out ^ wnrkln€ overtime, the continua-
the texti> workers are negotiating men work eight hours per day. and «wr on a th>n of such overtime over prolonged
JX'"U *‘"1 *h* V,r'OU’ " ",rMC!1V* .‘° /A» .h"î «0 do nerjog, bring, .b.,u«»b-r,

Ie. Almonte the general situation . Power house and pumping station to buy the wheat and grind h m*raleMo
last week looked none too promis- employes are included in the same *elvea TmIs for the present, ts ies *- mthl.r’uu»n Increase* efficience.

agreement c* followh: . Sng a good deal of flour in the hands „ ^ theTvforr directed that we
Power bou-*iv: Second elasa engin- ; the millers, but a market will be emnleve shall be re.

eers, 1154 to $1S5 per month, lasist- found for It e%'entualiy. nuired or pe
an: engineer*. 1121s to $150 per j In t{mc cxcejH In cases of emergenev
month: water tenders, $123 to «mload flour, and In which event the emergency an 1
$137 50; firemen. 52 1-2 cents to 05 thefj ya to the effect that only ^ nwst tn work overtime to over
cenU per hour; ash handlers. SO wheattowmnted.aadno flour. - U•_ rome it ,hall he reported *» the

3 60 cents; laborers. 60 cents «re being , T/ secretary for his approx-al. All per
I*unii>ing station: Socond class an- ^ndIîîf t®,"!.VîlJîîîi «ÏI'Ü..! *>n« 1" director position aha!1 $0 

r month; as- the mill offal is required ln the coun- ^ nerepd5ncîy - 
to $145 try. This same state of affairs ap

plies to practically every European
country.

In discussing the price of whea».
Mr. Wood did not think it likely that 
:he price would come down. There 
is very little w heat left in ‘ dnada 
now. and th* crop of 1020. 
thought, will be sold at about the 
same prices as prevailing now.

pioyes. They have asked increased 
wages to 60 and 75 cent» per hour, 
overtime rates, and the eight-hour 
day. The 10 per cent, boost offered 
by the Hamilton Street Railway 
Company some days ago was reject- 

euchre were ’ ed by the employes. bet
A ■mu,

FREIGHT HANDLER* WANT 
NEW SCHEDULE.

Sunday in the Labor Hall the 
, T.H & B. railway freight, hand- 
1 !ers held a special meeting when It 

EMPLOYES PROGRESS. : was decided to ask headquarters to 
A regular meeting of the Hotel ’ sanction a request^er an increase in .

and Restaurant Employe* Union- wage* for checker* and freight dlacusa Ah- 
was held In the Carpenters’ Hal! on' handlers. At present the handlers understand

employed at the Forest avenue 
yards work 4* hours weekly and get

men’s organization, 
managers agreed to get together ands agreeo to get toget 

the situation. Th
the U.M.W. side of the 

ejuestjon and when President Baxter I

--- « t. ^sho, ^

( ••• w* ■»! ms avuvu.’ Since that
j time the employers' have met with 
; the union representative* and It is 
| expected that1 a satisfactory $
Î meat will be'reached in whtc 

John workers will ba
nitlon of their union and substantial 
Increases in their wages.

was gone into by the 
lure action decided

e* fatigue and dewtrov* 
the end that It decreasesA number ofTuesday evening, 

new member* were initiated and 
Inspiring addresses were delivered 
by Charles Smith, executive mem
ber of the Allied Trade»' and Labor 
Association |
Green of tbb District Council of Car
penters and J A. P. Haydon, edi
tor of the Canadian Labor Press 
Since the appointment of a perman
ent business agent the local union 
has Increased its membership con
siderably and It la a question of a 
few weeks only until the organisa
tion will be in 
class President Leveque presided 
and there was a fair attendance.

tLe,::inTJzr^r  ̂ps; ^vi’i^ssrs < n.’rrhl
handlers will ask the same rate the union. ^ ® - ® aC -

It la pointed out by offi-
emitted to work over-

G.T.R. men are asking. $4.50 per 
day^ Abowt, 60 men are affected.

B twine** Agent Pat HALIF AX TIMBER WORKERS
GEY INCREASE.

At a meeting of the St. 
i Trades and Labor Council, held re- 
1 cently, F. A. Campbell. presi
dent of the council, was unani
mously endorsed as a candidate for 
the civic elections. It was announced ) 
at the meeting that the Timber 
Workers’ Union, recently organized.1 
had as a result of their organisa- i 
lion, succeeded in obtaining an In
crease of $1 per day and that the 
deal pliers and others in that line 
of work are looking for an increase 
of forty cents per day.

The council also decided to send 
a strong' delegation to the 
regular meeting of the Pulp Work
ers* Union, “to instill some en thus!- 

into the meeting,"

tisfaclory settle-
__ — ____ h the

granted full reqog- j,cents toHAMILTON MAN GETS APPOINT
MENT.

Hon: Walter R. Rollo, Minister of 
Labor, has ap.
Brown, 57 Sou 
as assistant to the Provincial Board 
of Examining Engineers. Mr. 
Brown, who for four year* has been 
city engineer for the D.P. A T. Com
pany's east end steam plant, is con
sidered to be well qualified for the 
responsible position. Recently out 

‘ of 25 candidates who sat for the 
very stiff examination Mr. Brown 
easily topped the list. The salary’ 
for the position li $2.500 per year. 
Mr. Brawn's new position will cause 
his removal to Toronto.

gin eers, $130 to $170 pe 
s:slant engineers. $135James M. 

Garfield avenue.
pointed 
ithto 60 hours. Two of the Mr Ford. In the “Dearbon Inâe 

pendent.” »tr*s a good definition 
on the foundation 
■ay»: "Lhbor and manareme 
pnrtr *r#—if both be efficient, 
results are as certain 
affairs can be

DOMINION COAL CO.’S OUT
PUT FOR MARCH.WESTERN CANADAthe 100 per cent of prosperity. He 

management are 
the

as human
_________ !.. Management • fur ,
nishe* the method, labor furnlghe* 
the medium: both together spot'-

DAYLIGHT SAVING IS MAT- 7IrTV 
TER FOR TOWNS AND r"”rd prw’rUr " b'“‘t

CITIES.

1 ° ION l'|N si BY. 1 MPLOYI 8" The total out;.
_ NF.W AGREEMENT. Coal Company collieries for the

—ionton Street Railway em- month of March was 202.664 tona 
ployas have completed a new agree- >The output for March. 1010. was 
meut with the city commissioners 275,05
by which they will receive 72 1-2 much steadier last month than for 
cents per hour for motormen-con- many previous months and gavot an 
due tors. As it has been decided to output greater than any since April, 
carry on the railway on the one- 1011. when 204.740 tons were pro- 
maa car system this will cover the daecd. The company Is now oper- 
mV*rit'ot 1416 ,nen 10,1 *** car a ating a new colliery. No. 24. which 

The schedule agreed to le as foi- only started a few months ago. On 
Iowa: One-man car operators, first the other hand the Hub colliery is 
6 HH»»”*». 57 1-2 cents per hour: being dismantled an<l the output 
second 0 months. 62 1-2 cents; third obtained from It in 101$ and 1010 
6 month*-. 67 1-2 cents; fourth 6 was much larger than the dutptfl 

The major- now being obtained from 24„ which 
if7 of the men will have the full, at best average* 100 tone daily. 
Increase at once Number 17. another new colliery.

Two-men car operators: First 6 though only giving a very small 
months. 52 1-2 cents; second 6 output, must be taken into con

sideration. The Dominion Coal 
Company have installed radial 
machines in almost all the mines, 
which 1» another reason why future 
outputs should be on the Increase.

he

1 tons. The mines worked
m»nt of Ljbor. ,nd mad' .npllo»- ll AMnvmN I.I..P. OPPOSES FREE 
Hon for a board of conciliation, and _p »■»«.• »», »■ tr-v
at the time of writing there the TRADE i-vijIvx.

The last regular meeting of the 
Hamilton branch of the Independ
ent Labor Party was a wrangle from 
beginning to end. Pteetdent H. G. 
Fester and Treasurer H. J. Hhl- 
ford tendered a report of the On
tario Labors 
London.
method of conducting business at 
the convention, which he character
ised as slip-ehod. Pending the pres
entation of reports from Hon. W. 
R. Rollo and O. O. Halcrow. M.L.A., 
the members decided to take no sj-

Garbage Phonematter stands. as one mem-
CIVIC EMPIiOYia.

The attempt to swing the Civic 
Employes* Union over to the O.B.U. 
has been thwarted, and the local 
will continue Its allegiance to the 
A. F. of L. says the Hamilton Her
ald. There ha* been a change in the 
secretaryship. Nat Moore having 
been replaced by E. NesblL One of 
the officials stated that in all prob
ability the member» would consider 
requesting the city for a further in
crease of five cents per hour.

Sir G«borge Foster, replying to J 
E. Armstrong, li* the House this 
week, said the Government had 
daylight saving bill under conte-n- 
plation at the present time. It ««• 
entirely a matter for the towns -• u« 
cities who wished to adept it h. 
said.

BAKERY DRIVF7RS’ KEEK $2.5 
MINIMUM.

Twenty-five dollars per week is 
the minimum wage asked by the 

| local Bakery Drivers' Union. This 
was decided at a regular meeting 
of the union la at week, 
rate was $21 per week 
clauses In the new agreement are 
as last year.
-* The meeting was largely attended, 
and President Rod Plant occupied 
the ehalr after an absence, through 
trines*, of two months Short ad- 
ÉisÜia were delivered by William 
Lodge and J. A. P. Haydon. As in 
the case of the bakers one of the 
Burgsad employers had. days before 
the union met. signified hi* desire 
to meet the union on the question 
of * new agreement.

MONCTON PAINTERS ON STRIKE 
Members of the Moncton painters 

union have gone on strike. They 
demand an eight-hour d*7 and a 
wage of «0 and 70 cents an hour. A 
conference between the officials ^of 
the union and the master painters 
failed to bring about a settlement of 
difference#. At this meeting the 
master painters, it Is stated, offered 
the men 5# and 60 cenU an hour, 
taking U for granted that carpen
ters, whose scale of wages it is 
claimed, average 10 cenU an hour 
higher than painters, get their full 
demand of 70 cents an hour. The 
hours of work, oinder this offer, 
would be at the option of the men 
themselves. The painters are de
manding SO and 70 cent» an hour 
with an eight-hour day.

The Public is notified thst the 
number of the Garbage Phone 
(Queen 94) which appears on the 
printed Rule Carda now in pos
session of households has been 
changed to Queen 1250, Local 22. 
This number will be available» 
between 9 a-m. and & pJL

A. F. MÀCÀLLUM,
Commissioner of Wortae

. *u»«, mM.m •

Party convention in 
Mr. Fester criticised the months, 72 1-t cenU.

The o!d 
Other

Id he had re-Mr. Armstrong 
reived many letters and telegrams 
of protest against any bill beku 
passed this year.

Speaking further on the quest I a 
Sir George Foster said this question 
had now assumed somewhat of ho 
International statu*. The Govern
ment did not contemplate brlngit g 
In any bill, “but If the enterprWn* 
ciiiew and towns wanted to adopt 
the system there was nothing to 
atop thMii doing so.”

months, S7 1-Î cents: beginning 
second year and after. 62 1-2 cents.

A nine-hour day ia to be worked, 
»nd dime and a half for overtime 
will be paid after 0 1-4 hours have 
been worked. Time and a half will 
be paid for statutory holidays.

In regard to spare men the. com
missioners refused to give a guar
antee of six hours but one hour wl!; 
be P»1** if no run Is given, if the

any'

s HKs «SSE TSWSBRSe
pertaining to free trade. Eve*y Vj,lon h*,d their regular meeting on 
speaker who took the floor spoke Saturday night in Moldexa" Hail, 
against It Fifty new members were initiated.

Mr. Halford said that at the To- twinging the total membership to
568. There were four candidates for 
th* post of business agent. T. Theo
bald. M. Redding. B. Furey and G. 
Kemp. Mr. Kemp was elected.

A collection was taken up for a 
atek member which netted $36; the 
union voted an additional $56.

A motion to comply with the con
stitution re dues and Initiation fees 
van laid over for oq< month.

In the absence of President Mc
Donald and Vice-President Kelt, B. 
Furey-presided.

47-

An economist says “ a man with 
$2.000 in 1013 find* it now worth 
only $870,” but wfiat man who had 

.$3.000 In 1013 has been able tc 
hang ta. If this long?ronto convention last year the dele

gates decided in favor of taking à 
referendum of the Ontario I. L. P. 
membership respecting tariffs. This 
had not been done and the speaker 
•aid the London convention bad no

aJUUCUlYKRV AND MASONS’
WAGES.

Edite» Labor Press —Will you 
kindly give the following letter a
place la your valuable columns: ---------- - ^ ■ A1

I notice an article in a recent issue- -right tydopt I he resolution. Other 
•f the dally press where Dr. Putman. xpcakeiW said they would have no 
eblet Inspector of the Ottawa public truck with the new free trade plank, 
srhoois. compare* the bricklayers' Treasurer Halford raised the qu««- 
srsga with that of school inspectors, tion of the appointment of a city 

In delivering nn address before the treasurer.
Ontario Educational Association at McMillan, Hydro accountant, was 
Toronto, he states: more fitted than W. H. Davis. The

• At the Present time ^rtcklaycrs me,mbera took no acUon.
Owing to the late hour the de- 

they can hate on Country Life vs. City Life 
monthly «“ ovaf» ^

SYDNEY MINES STEEL WORK
ERS GET INCREASES.

The steel worker» at Sydney 
Mines, and all other employes out
side of the colliery and railway de
partments have been granted a gen
eral advance in wages to the extent 
of 2 1-2 cenU per hour, which 
figuratively means almost 8 per cen*. 
to 12 per cent. The advance affect* 
almost 1,000 men.

Last week Sup*: McKay sent for 
the committee of the A. F. of L-. 
which consister
Thoe. Inch, Dan. Cameron and Wm. 
Gilmore.^
wages was
understood the offer of the companv 
in view of the long period of trade | 
depression, will be accepted by th ! 
men.
DOMINION «OVFRNMFNT FM- ; 

HMMKNT OKFICFS IN MXR- 
1T1MF PROVIXrKS CIX16E.

Order» h*v, gone from Ottawi to ; 
the effect tint the Government em- ; 
nloyment bureau* In the Msritim • 
Province* are to he closed April 3'J, j

I I BOR TF.MFI.K DRIVE ON. p 'X'cUrOovemménU^'ThlJ an- i

îilo'r'l Vonc" ovardua °horne^° Sto ?u*S^S22 V

, • _, ten an ce is about oiz.ovu per y«-
: Î, th, ««n1! ann«T m”,inr H.l *"d. ^ h^au.’

hîd*£Vt ‘"'£»n,‘ MÔnc-.in bur«;. ïhTiu i

r^^crT^I
Lmn.tItwe .j*}5 Federal or Provincial Government. | 

that competition as to who coula . aA,. ■, ... l.av.raiea th, lar,«t amount of etoc* OT by botlhjanotjknowr.
on îrr'Th'^’L^"'s”,: MONTREAL ioNgkhoremen i 

! I.e ste.r ,Tnd *S^r^n, Fn "<****-
\ elneere1 Union, filed It» objective a» ■*" Increase of ten cent» an hour m 
II soe. while the Iron and Steel «ranted ion»»boremen In the port f 
Worker»' Union decided to rai». Montre» under a new«*reement r- - 
I* ooo cently signed between the 8yn<*i-

, After much dtscumlon ala team "ted Lonashoremen*. Amoclatlon r«
[ captains were decided upon, a» foi- ***• *°rt at ^on:rrîi *n<S rtenn- 

Iowa: (A) John Oille», IB) B. . V»»* JJtrnwvie-nt a
Fuery. (C) Matt- Price. <D> J effective durln* the H-0 «eason of
Dennison. (K) r.eorae Beavte. <F) n»vW»«OB.
A. D. McGilllvray. The following . - . n
d4revtem«-ts- the- ordrr- memFtt - w?M- '*-
act on each !«un; Jv Roberts. H. ■ ?VUAT P11- Æ,__

. Lor.gfcUbw, A: RhW. W. Cassady, of

*Mi£ uresu-- «, srssvvrsss;'
m-'tt: neat Sunday and th. follow- «fely through the Private Bill* ; 
ina Sunday another conference of Committee of th. Lwalalatur# la. 
the directorate and apeclai com- the added amendment :
mine» witl be held that the commiaalonar» may be paid j

a salary- ]

ST. JOHN l.ABOR WINS IN 
PRIMARIES

| The feature-s of the 8l John. N. i 
, R. primaries on Monday were the - 

I DARTMOUTH BIKERS SEEK I defeat of Commissioner O Fred 
, AGREEMENT. j Fisher for re-nomination, the sue- :

j . The bread bakers and helpers of j eese of Comm:.Artoner John Thorn- j 
the city and Dartmouth have pre- «on and of Fred A. Campbell, chair- :

; seated a new schedule to their em- 1 man of the Trades and Labor Coun- j 
! ployer» with th. r,que« that it be cil. nominate for -«mmlmloncra. .
! adopted to com. ta tore. May I »«« drtwt ot the proposition 
i n«t. They prepo* that th»r. b. '• «« 'or P»Vln« br
! a wage IscrMu. et tl per eehc and 1 T*~* ™ „5* to V1" _ ,
that 41 hours constitute a full Former Mayer, James H. Frink 
Week. work, that th. overtim. rat. egnmM-

1 reoumt *thaV 3» 'premn^yatem^of t0" c*rT’ph'11 ’,!,d * H McLonaan.I rT^p"st thpt preeont system of w.;j (>. candidates for two 
r.:Sht work be abo.ahM and day B,i,«on#r*hna. r* he fitted in th. 
work m ahtiahed. that bo baker be c„r r.n April It

’ bet,e” mLd/ x for th. mayoralty
* ni»kt D*. 34 mad J -a-m. Dec. IS, nomination were volod for. a* only 

> that no employ* be diacharg.d with- two, C. Allan Scnodeld and John A.

He contended that Mr.

BUILDING TRADES’ MASS 
MEETING.

Arrangements are being made by 
oificera of the 
Trades Council for a 
of members of all 
trades unions affiliated 
council—13 in all. 
will be held in one of the large 
theatres for the purpose of Inform
ing the workman of the stand of 
the Construction Contractors As
sociation in refusing to confer with 
the council In regard to a blanket 
agreement, providing for a closed 
shop and at. 
board comprised of employers and 
employes.

earn $1 an hour, they
hours a day. Takini 
working hours a mon 
earn 1208, or exactly the 
gay of * county school Inspector."

Dear sir. There are many other 
peoplo like Dr. «Putman who are 
ever ready to quote the earning» of

of Wm. Collier.
«V District Building 

mass meeting 
the building 

with the 
The meeting

when the question of 
discussed and It is j

FRED BANCROFT IN DEMAND.
Fred Bancroft. Toronto, 1» in de

mand here these days Local No.

A

s
Over 30,000,000,000 dollars worth of silver and gold metal “must be found, says the 

American Chamber of Commerce in London, to back up the Thirty billion dollars worth of 
paper money raues floating in Europe today, in addition to America’s increasing volume of 
trade with Ch^a and India creating an almost unlimited demand for the precious metal.

Pre-war price of silver was 45 cents per ounce ; the last price recorded is $1.55 with premium.

You can make no mistake.

Buy QUEBEC MINING CORPORATION stock at 50 cents a share. A very limited 

amount will be sold before a considerable advance in prices is announced.

Fill in without delay the following application form. Remember that the amount of stock 
now offered is limited to 100,000 shares. Make sure that your application reaches out office be

fore the amount of stock we offer you in this special offer is over subscribed.

Cut this application form when properly filled and send it with-your accepted check to the—

Pembroke Woollen Mills industrial relation.’'

Limited.

ONTARIOPEMBROKE

Sanitaris Mineral Water 
Dry Ginger Ale

All Soft Drinks bottled at the 
Springs, at Arnprior, Ont.

OTTAWA WAREHOUSE
373 SPARKS STREET. PHONE Q.3729

SANITARIS LIMITED.

Drink -

/

.

Quebec Mining Corporation,ly/kfWtRV'i.g'mB-:î- rs'SDH • • Ksy —-tv

PeplE

DRY MILLWOOD
Civic Wm

NORTH TEMJSKÀMINC, P. Q.

.
r

$5.50 Cord EASTERN CANADA.
X

To Clear Out
Good Quality in FOUR FOOT 

LENGTHS
Weed Dept, City Hsll, or Woodyerd, Stanley Avenue.

A. T. MACALLÜM.
T‘ .* Works*

..ft at :r

*

4 /yr
. V y. f .. ■ -y

t

SILVER

1124
'

Having first read aver Uie prospectus of Qaebec Mining Corporation. X. .. 

Province ot..........

*f

tbecriba pit

ible ($0 Cents per share) 

Dollars, for which I enclos* y eu herewith mj check la full payment.

» and address.

Signature ...

..... P. O. Box

Share* of “QUEBEC MINING CORPORATION.” at par value $LH fully paid and non

herebyoccupation.

amounting in aii to

Please issue my Shares Certificate, apd send it to my

~*yWits,».

WE ACCEPT N-icTORT BONDS AT VALUE IN PAYMENT OP OVR «RARES.

./ CANADIAN LABOR PRESS.
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CONDITIONS IN EUROPE WITHOUT 
PARALLEL IN THE WORLD'S HISTORY

6,561 PAID INCOME TAXES >,-■
im ioi7 from 886.600 :0 .
In 1 “ I i.

C9m«a tn ejiceee ef llte.oç-o pa.d f 
| The :oU! amount col letted in J». 1866.W6>3. 
come from tagi>»>ere for HIT period The «mmb» of corboriauvna wtiic.i

r* wSK. n. SWï.SL^ïU'tE, ,K!
turn Ub.ed in the Hhn thio week 1 or 
by Sir Kerry Drayton, for W. C. IT7e.0SS.6S. -
Kennedy. Nortfi Essex. j. Flrtni and corporation*. aoMNNwd

The total number of”x>ersonei pat - j aider the R usiner» Profit* W^r Tax 
Inf Dominion income tax for ;he ! *'t paid during 1HT the eum o? 
yekr HIT was «.861. and the amount | 913,47
paid trader this head ;-*â» 13,118 -{ The amount of 9»tM6T6T was 
.'60.3 V. The number ; Iv nc ' tax on
income between $1,809 and M.MI War Rerc-
w-aa 4,274. The}- contributed *176,- 1»1$, for the 191T period

I B»rson» with Income, Comte.
• IO *21' 010 P»W 111:.. : .Vo matter how we:: a th:n«.ie

88, 165 persona with incomea be- said, it» opposite reqaire* saying 
tT-*?*,. 000 *nd 130 690 P*id Equally a* welL“—Bruc. Williams.
Î1* ..1 81 * with incorftos1 Asquith tsJteck. We wait. Wh^fc.
from S39.60U to S»6,06J) paid 121?.- shail we see*—Justice.

U. S. STRIKE ENGINEERED 
BY O.B.Ü. I.W.W. TO DISRUPT 

LOYAL LABOR SAYS PALMER
British Premier’s 

Call For a Class 
War.

A.F. of L. to Meet 
at Montrealh~'

I rank Mom«on. ,.f
ih. rmcruan federation of 

luabor, whrü In Montreal last 
.wwk Maicxl iliai It ha» been 
definitely «kxlded that the 
annual con vent km of the A»- 
erteasi f ederal km of Labor wdt 
be held In Monterai next Jane.

Mr. Lloyd George Has told the
Attsreey-Ceneral Says More Was Te Be First Step Towards Draw- cewuuon Liber*:* **t * errai

iaf Preletariaa Masses late Patkway of Revoletioe. wt>r hld b'jr« ’D,° ,»°UUc,: ,u >
“ J _____ * , programme was. by the common

llr.ed thet the ratlon-wto. round. i owneretilp of Udu*r>. to occur, for |
upset the ranks up of Radicals conducted recently., producers by hand or brain the j

«SïF-roa#k<M*4^ftNB{iahwr *n,i to by the department, had 'halted at fpn fruit of their labor. Thia policy
*»««**■»■* ~~

.ra.lrr* He raid tira» literature die- muni,m; !n Germany a* SociaLem;
■t among railroad • workers in Russia as BshplhWl—L . . >. 

described the raids e* havln* I The doctrine of Liberalism, he
.,ru*pnted,ho,ur'9Uôra-"aa.tobn' '£ j •««—. «. .*.1 rrivat* prop- 
one or these document* the At- *r«r eu tha moei notent aient for 
tot ney-General was termed “Am- ! the well-being of the community.
"£*’• policeman." There wee s lirai da Mer th*t. «

Mr Palmer made public at the! _ , ...S^^t^jSrartran same time a letter from A. V.- Hut- *£*2ra ratt «Jh^rthra
-ere, who preaided at the third com- ) Untied to ftfht each other, the Ho-n?un:* Internationale. to Ludwi* . *’*I,**t? WOU,d ™'c\* 'em.l>er*r 
C A K. Marlene, eel-«tried envoy ; mnlorlty. Labor e attitude to the 
of the Rueelan Soviet Government. ; cha..en«e le ee. forth below:
Martens, against whom deportation j VIEWS OP LABOR M. I1.‘8. 
!ionCe'2a/".^d,dnfliC TSÏÏ ; The following replie, of Lgbor V 
Communist tot method. th! ra.nt 1 p '* 10 Premier's challenge have 

t aprare Indus.,, h^Z" toyed m -.uemwtoTto been given ,h. Daily Herald:
The whole programme was one fore# recognition1 of the Russian ; Mr. Arthur Henderson.

pha«e of the^pfans of the Russian Soviet. Hutgers characterised as “Why Mr. Lloyd George hss 
Radicals “detkgnM at ’he uitm «• • rhildlsh ' Martens* contention, chosen thia moment to carry out
roulure of industry, the overthrow < lo have been made to h:s Gov- bis plans for the fusion of the 
of government and the setting up t- ern/nent, that he had any Informa- Coalition parties Is not difficult to 
dictatorship like that In cnaot.» non In the making of peare. Mar- understand. The La per movement 
Russia. Mr. Palmer said^ worker» tens Va» Siso told that if ht- de- has Just declared 'against direct 
wera being ied unwittingly into tn* S|re<i to forte recognition by the - action and in favor of political 

^aifcaw u United Slat*», he should do It methods That implies a rapid de- 
wortter» or tho^worjd. through the power nf the workers velopment of the political Labor 

“A,, ynuî hope Either or. small movement, baaed on a broad appeal 
£ , ^ndIv,d,^a, Bourgeois or parties like !o aîl riaaaea of the community.
Î2Lir ÎÎÎSSi th* 8<>cUl,!îl‘ Artistic or PoliUcal y Uoyd George well undersUnds that

VJSf î ha, tkÆ m,.h *• not only f when th- country realises that La-
Ruraia. Afaxrh I. he Said contrary to well ee- bor ie p?edg-d to a vigorous and

tK Ad22îmS2 ÏSâhadl tabllshed tactics.- the letter said. f eonstituMopal prosecution of it*
lh d Martens then was IhMructed to j pulley 0f constructive reform, the 

of organising class wars. •omit attempts to establish com- j swlng of popular opinion toward*
mercial relations between the two • the Labor Party will be accelerated.

As a result of these disclosures, countries, and to devote his time to He has known for a long lime that 
the Government has broadened Its driving revolutionary plans for- he could not hope to control Labor 
Investigations, agitators in all Labor war<1- t He hss accordingly resolved to fight
organisations are under surveillance Labor and his plans have been
F inds used are closely watched and WHO GETS THE BENEFIT OF launched at this moment In 
Sit clue» to the source of the flnan- 

support are being followed.
Following the collapse of the steel 

Strike. Mr. Palmer said. “Foster.
Pier-on. Reese, and others of their 
Associates of the 
parties engaged in the endeavor to 
promote the present strike.'*

''Lists of all railroadmen who 
Were mem hen of the communist or 
Communist Labor Parties were 
•ought,“ he said. "The names of sll 
»hf!road workers who were opposed
4* th

Isined
“Meetings were held In hotels In 

>few York and Chicago and other 
titles where all of the plans wereeiid.

IF
WASHINGTON April 14. — An

effort to completely Mi*rr thee IJM tielsgsi— are
eM*v<rd in sâlewd.

r • t aP- iras»
The rreae and th* noHUctana Are 

rilht when they dearrlba Labor 6 - 
•airy Into the poilUcal 
“slgpiflcant** and ' momentous.** La
bor in lend* 
hUolans and
between yie p-upUe and prlvnege

wm *
World smd Uie One Big Union of 
Ganada. by the Communiste which 
Was iQ have nee» toe first step to
wards “drawing the proletarian 

Into the pathway of revelu- 
tloa.*’ according to Attorney-Gen
eral Palmer, oho stated today that 
frdera» agents had Intercepted a 
courier from Russia on March I.

locals of the Communists, detailing 
methods of elans war.

The I.W.W..

y
to compel the po-
the press to cbooe*

he continued, was to 
be-the tool employed and it was to 
establish the hast* for uniting all 
ttnioas under the One Big Union
Idea.

jj

•X3
f*-
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In Europe alonr. C ruel Cold and'Famine are stalking among» MII.LIO.NS 
of hapkwe mile- and stricken mothers, who are without Food, 

without Fire», and without Shelter 
“And all the time outside our very 

doors, • multitude of help! 
dren and stricken mothers are per
ishing for want of food and clothe»
—not by one thousand, two thousand, 
or a hundred thousand, but by mil
lions.”

The above fe an extract taken from 
an appeal sent out to the people of 
Great Britain by the “Rave the Chil
dren Fund.” The following well- 
known Labor men are members of 
the council:-»Rl Hon. C. W. Bower- 
man. M.P., Sec. Parly. Com. T. U.
Congress; Fred Bramley, Aset. Sec 
Parly. Com. T. U. Congress: C. T.
Cramp, Pres. X. U. R.; Mrs. Deepard 
(Member of Executive Harry Gosling.
L. C. C- Commute») ; J. G. Hancock.
M. P., Notts Miners' Federation; Rt.
Hon. Arthur Henderson.
A Susan Lawrence. L. C.
.May. Sec. Inti. Co.-op. Alliance;
Llewelyn
Co.-op. Guild; Herht. Morrison, Sec.
London I*abor Party; Frank Hodges.

Miners' Federation of Great 
Britain.

Conditions in Europe are without 
parallel 1n the history of the world 
and one asks where will It all end.

In the general appeal the case is 
put before you thus;

"We have won the war. We are 
Justly proud. We are npendinf on 
our well-earned amusements- And 
our comfortable meals million» of 
posnd.1 every day !

"And all the time, outside our 
very doors, a multitude of helpless 
-hlldr-n and stricken motfiersi are 
perishing for want of food and 
clothes—not one thousand. two 
thousand, br a hundred thousand, 
but millions! It Is not in China or 
Thibet It Is In Europe. It la not 
due to natural causes which we 
might regard as destiny and for 
which we might feel Inactively eorrv.
It le part of the price which poor, 
innocent children are paying for the 
glorious victory we have won.

•'Cruel cold and famine are stalk- 
these hapless

without- clothing, without fires, or 
without shelter, and spreading their 
miserable agony far and wide. It Is 
a terrible fact that In some districts 
there Is not a child alive eedcr the 
age of 7 year*.

“If we stand by and let such things

wit« trap set for th 
the Industrial
the Communist

be without raising a hand or spend
ing a penny to avert the wholesale 
catastrophe, we are for ever humil
iated in the eyes of God and Man.

“All the channels of relief are or
ganised—part by Am eric*, under the 
guiding hand of Mr. 
by Britain’s ‘Save t 
Fund, which has this 
buted £180.000 to help the little ones 
In Armenia. Czerho-SIovakla. 
Hungary. Germany, 
gro, Poland. Austria 
tries.”

Mr fallchll-

Hoover, and part 
the Children 

year contri-Rroadrnrd Inquiry.

■BSP
Italy. Mon tens- 
and other coun*

theJ hope that he may get 
■ electoral organisation which can be 
! trusted to do hta bidding.

Belgian trade unionist» àre Inter- : The speech woe frankly an ap«
.tied in the campaign fer greater «» «'“ Prejudice. It pro-
... . . * ... claimed. Ih, etaaa war In Its worstproduction, but they want to know form „ ,he nation dora become 

if thle mean, lower price, to con- involved In a «rurale of elaerao. 
■miner, or greater proflt. for labor Mr L,0 |1 George will have to bear
"in° mrm.Wn«e.7o „»*.£ EmTroe, ,h' reeporalbill.y. foe h. I* «riving 

In Its manifesto on the high cost to unhe the forces of priril-ge and
SLÎJJflLjJ*?. ®î52ae rederation of Of the private’ Interests which the 
T'Th. w»?k\rayo, Belgium bar. ÏÏZÏVZ'ZÏÏt 

?h^°a?irréadvbto coVlIbî rkts^n'ïhe “°n* ,ooked In Vh[n through the 
erork *of rccoLIruc.ion by contrlb ot *
utlng their whole-hearted effort . 
toward intensifying production. _ ____

Tlui the worker, nu! obtain ef- f. !Tn-^o!to.^ hT, „n
fectivo assura nee, with regard to °!'*'*,p*d *n^.tj_° *
the immediate appllratlon of the p0, , pr T*[* t*bor Party would 
eight-hour day and guarantees b* »*»>""«> Je "f.ur* »'r" 
against unemployment and wage “"'Ph by such mrana Vt * are not 
reduction» * class party.

‘ Moreover, the worker, much he ' "'h71 *£• L1°fd 0«fg* ray.
Assured that the Increased produc- *-a^or does net seek to redreae
lion due to their increased effort, crier.nee. andI occur, tho iniprove- 
shall result tn amohorallag the con- mont of conditions, beoeuee that 
dltlon of the consumers In trad of »ouia strengthen the eglsting eye. 
raising still higher the already scan- J?"1- »• ■*>'* 
dnlouely large profits of the labor n 
exploitera.” *No minister has received more La

bor deputations which called at
tention to existing grievances and 
urged the improvement of con
ditions. Mr. Lloyd George knows 
quite well, in fact, that it Is the. 
comprehensive character of Its re
construction programme that wins 
for Labor the support of the elec
tors. That is why. having identi
fied himself with reaction and hav
ing become the defender of the 
private interests that exploit the 
nropte. he has declared war on the 
people's party. ; .

“Labor accepts the Chinent* 
The Labor Party la now taking 
•ifP* to iaeue an appeal to all 
•classes to raise a 2.060,900s 
•noble the p»rty to fight the Coall-
tiNhlH
•ore a fair opportunity 
between the class politics of Mr. 
Lloyd George and the policy of 
oublie ownership and democratic 
•riminlstration of public enterprises 
for which Labor stand*. That is 
our answer to the Prime Minister's 
"Mack, and it is one that 1 am sure
the public will approve **

Mr. W. Adamson.
Tn.saying It 1* Impossible to have 

any understanding with the Social
ist Party, the Prime Minister seems 
to have forgotten—if he has not 
forgotten, it Is convenient for him 
to Ignore—the anxiety with which 
he sought to secure the co-opera
tion of Labor in forming his first 
Government. As a matter of fact, 
but for the co-operation of Labor st 
that critical stage he could hot have 
formed a Government. If it had 
not been that (he Labor Party left 
t.he Coalition of lta own accord, he 
would have still been glad to have 
had its co-operation. Indeed the 

-en who represented Labor in hi*
I "oalition Government all through.

- the majority of cases were avow- 
d Socialists, and. according to hie 
vn statement, rendered valuable 

vice» to the country* and the 
■' ’lie».

In my opinixn all sections of the 
■* xbor forces ought to stand four- 

oare and meet the attack. Let 
e Prime Minister go to the con- 
ituenclee and put in hls plea fbr 

"Died Interests. We will meet him 
j ‘here with our broad general policy.
! which seeks tp carry eut the oft- 
* repeated premise of the Prime Min- 
1 later

con re] of an General Smuts Write»t
“It Is the most awful 

Ij. and no 
rd for hu

GREATER PRODUCTION?C ll >1 spectacle In 
ith any heart

man destiny can con
it without the deepest émo
is a case. . . . for a mission 

rk such tut the world
A Satisfactory Pay Envelopetemplate 

tlon. It 
of rescue .wo 
has never seen.

Sniltile Write*:
“There Is rfot a labor mother in 

this country, there hi not the Wife 
of a trade unionist . . . who would 
not share her own children's milk 
and her own children’s bread with 
the starving babes If they 
at her door.”

revolutionary

M.P. : Miss 
I C.Î Henry

Miss
Davies, Sec. Women’s

Every good workman is willing to give an honest hour’s work for an hour’a 
pay, but he likes to feel sure that he is getting credit for every minute he 
spends on a job. The way to be sure of that ie to make yow time record» 
on an

Mr. Robert

See.e present management of the 
brotherhoods also were ob- were here

International
You insert your job card in a slot and the exact time you commenced the job 
is PRINTED on your card. Then again, when the job is finished you again 
have the machine^PRINT the exact time. No smudgy, half-clear lead pen
cil figures this way to cause mistakes in the cashier’s office. When you 
hand your card in, you can see for yourself every minute of working tube 
that you are entitled to be paid for.

policy to guide the nation 
iffieult time It was the LOW WAGE PROVES COSTLY.

The United States Government'* 
low wage policy is proving coetty In 
practically every department Em
ployee ar» resigning from thé post 
office branch In large numbers and 
now it Is stated that the Agricul
tural Department faces a condition 
that threatens Its efficiency. Over 
S.fiOO men have left this service be
cause of the desire of Congress to 
make a record for economy. De
partment chiefs show that It is no 
economy when valuable men are 
lost because of low wages. In the 
list of those who have resigned 
from the Agricultural Department 
are authorities on enemies of plant 
life that cause an annual loss of 
millions of dollars to farmers and 
horticulturists.

Destruction Of Brotherhood*.
“Th* basic agitgtlon of these 

leaders was the destruction of the 
railroad brotherhoods.” he «aid. 
•*the removal of their leader* and 

“One BigShe creation of the 
Jon.” At first it was planned that 
the I.W.W- should not figure pub
licly In the strike, but John Grenau, 
.leader In Chicago, deviated from 
Die original plans and allowed the 
jnen to epllt the strikers Into four 
Separate organisations.

• “This caused 
/Which hat resulted In the movement 
•for the ‘One Big Union.' Several 
Conferences were held at the 
TW.W. headquarters In Chicago 
And In other r.tu-*. 
gone too far with

Un-

what no man more 
know» to be untrue.

The International always stands for 
a square deal i* working time.

International Business Machines Co., Ltd.
Head Office and Factory:

Campbell Ave, Toronto, Ont 
Branches tn All Principal Ohara.

(Also makers of Hollerith Electric Tabulators and Dayton Computing Scale»)

The airplane factories In France 
employed 12,660 worker* on Janu- 

, 1115; 20.910 on January J, 
ltlf; 68.920 on January 1. 1917. 
Ill,SM on January 1, 1918, and 
186.003 on November 1, 1919.

It la time for the clear-thinking 
conservative them here of the trade 
union mov 
(•rtOORW

some dimension

Oranau had 
the four o man Isa- 

na to turn back, and the only 
Wuy the 'One Big Union' could be 
put over was through the railway 
shopmen, who were urged to strike 
vender the ‘One Big Union* banner 
and force Oranau‘e union to follow 
•ult,v recognise and 
•On* Big Union.*"

“It was recalled that tho I. W. W. 
eould net make headway because 
of the prejudice of those three let
ters and the fact that the men 
would not warm up to the organUW- 

'tlon. The 'One Big Union' idea was 
decided upon and Bid Weil, a mem
ber of the new Eaginemen'a As
sociation. in Chicago, replaced

e “B*u

me araaaan

iiiariw Dhrieoo 
Freak X. Mutton, Vioa-Preradant

vement to awaken to the 
of the radical move- 

ent. The radical» are a seâloua 
ot. driven by an energy which al
ways accompanies fanaticism.

Preparation on our part should 
consist of effective organisation 
lines strengthened and deck» clean
ed for action, ready to meet, real»’ 
und defeat all vncrosfTlmenta upon 
the rights of all worker»

Trade unionism brings higher 
wage» fer the worker, and a great 
er measure of opportunity for hi*

unionism oppose the spread of de
mocracy.

The workers have reached a stage 
today where many roads to great
er pewer and wider Influence lie- 
open to them and everything, ex
cept that which weakens organised 
power and economic action I» bene
ficial.

There is very little difference be
tween one man and another, but 
what little there ie is very Impor
tant? Especially on election dayglo

come into the

V-fund to

We désir» to give the elec- 
of choosing

DOMINION RAYNSTERSThose who oppose trade

The Wau to the West{dwell 1» confident he can 
*Wwing the four brotherhood» behind 
th* plan provided the shopmen fol
low out hi» plans.”

Leading I. W. W. men have been 
•rdered to remain in the back
ground hereafter. Mr. Palmer be

ll

“Made-in-Canada” RaincoatsCALGARY
■0M0NT0N
VANCOUVER
VICTORIA

'WINNIPEG 
BRANDON 
RE0INA 
SASKATOON
STaaoaao Ttaat-coanataTai ream, eQUitem 

TMioutHouT. laciuetee etw au-auei 
tourist alienee sees.

Ive. OTTAWA (Central Stn.) 5.46 p.m.
See.. Mss., Wet., Frl„ ,1a Ce,real.

lie. TORONTO (Union Stn.) G.IS p.m. DAILY

The All-Weather CoatsASK FOR
MADE-IN-CANADA 

GOODS
you choeee aYou will get double wear out of your spring coat, if 

"DOMINION RAYNSTER”.
r|ik.-«s and. full Informait 

Office, ear. Sparks and Me'.calfe *tr 
taw ft. or write General Pansenger De

on obtainable ’ at City Fasegntf- 
*ets or Central Station, O' 
Pt. Toronto. Ont

On rainy days, it is 
en absolutely water
proof coat. When 
the sun shines or the 
nights are cool, it is a 
stylish, comfortable 
top coat.

"DOMINION RAYNSTERS” 
are cloth coats, inner- 
lined with rubber.

In appearance, they 
are correct in ftyle 
and suitable for any 
time or occasion.

They are made by 
drilled 
caper-

1 ienced rubber men—
1 and every detail of 
\ the workmanship is 
A' ' carefully fasb.onedL i

More than this, every
DOMINION 1ATNSTER”

bears a label that 
guarantees the long 
wear, satisfaction 
and service of the 
garment

“DOMINION RATNSTnr are made m » 
wide variety of popular ihrles, tor men, 
women and children, ana are sold at 
popular prices by the beet dealers.

%
g^awESja^raS^’g» susse: IWhen You Spend Your 

Made-in-Canada Dollar
» /*

/s <f
‘ EVERY time you pass a Made-in-Canada Dol- 

“ lar over the Counter—ask for Made-in-Can
ada Goods!
T HEN you will have 
■ dollars coming your way.

I $
»The Best 

Advertising Medium
th# war that we willduring

j make Ihl» “a land fit Tor hero#» to 
live in.” m[tmore Made-iivCanada Mr. J. R. Clynr*.

The move eff Iba Prime Minister 
t* designed solely to manoeuvre 
himawlf into a stronger posit ion 
find he M therefore subordinating 
national' interrets to party advant
age. Socialist» should not be sorry 
for the cry which Mr. Lloyd Georg# 
proposes to raise. Socialists, in
deed. are In need of the gréât ad
vertisement and stimulation which 

j this cry will give t# them.
N> reconstruction work Is pos- 

! *dbl# except on the line» of modify
ing our existing economic and »o- 

! rial order, and community improve- 
noelAa. .esiept by swe*»

4^sslsrylwt Itw pwneiiirdiut and

r VERY time you say “Made-in-Canada Goods, 
“ Mr. Merchant,” you plant the idea in some
body’s mind. It’s a good idea to plant every
where. It Will grow. As fast as it grows, Can
ada will grow.

I

WL'/ rt" the highest author- 
mediums, makes the

up RINTERS’ 1
5 ity on adverl 

following statement:

“A labor paper is a far better

circulation. À labor paper, fo^ ex 
*-■•'■ 5itrpic-/bavltiif 26,€>90 reader»; is-of '• 

far more value to the business man - 
who advertises than an ordinary 
paper with 100,000 subscribers.”
The Canadian Labor Press has a circula

tion that will surprise a good many. It has a 
combined average circulation of; over 30,000. 
This.means, according to Printers Ihk, that it 
is worth as much, so far as an advertising me
dium is concerned, as a paper with 150,000 
subscribers. So if you want results from your 

,, advertising outlay it will be to your own in
terest to have a space in the columns of the 
Canadian Labor Press.

experts — by 
tailors and

i

I* body; It is a stimulant for Canadia Raw 
Materials. Canadian Labor and- Canadian-Cafn .

• - Mali..All nertitms of the Canadian. Working ~
World reap thé l>enefit: It keeps all the workers 

w hr* «arsons- aiaasfaete’isg. indastrie a ** ■ 
the earnings of the Industrial Workers buy the 
produce of the Workers on the Land. It is good 
for all Classes. It banishes or greatly reduces 
the Unemployment Problem.
I NSIST on Made-in-Canada products and you
* will bar out the competing wares of cheap, 
sweated, slavish labor oi Europe and Asia. .Low 
wages make Low Ideals. Union Labor has been 
for years and is battling for High Ideals. High 
Ideals come only where th| Workers are paid 
and treated in a highly civilized manner.
COR High Ideals—for general Made-in-Canada 
» Prosperity—Don’t forget tb say that all may 
hear: “Made-in-Canada Goods for me Everv 

E Time!”

.. Àxv

£..'T j.amhority of t«e «fate. - and dlmir-
ishlitg the pfwer of the great Iruet*

W55#tete,V,raP<,,. to
ve the Labor Party ffjm the

more extreme of It» mvpportPf He 
himself need* to be saved from the 

{ sweater» and monopolists and heads 
, of syndicates and combine# who 
• make it »o difficult for his Govern- 
: ment to do anything except leave 
! things alone.

ç-
/ ' j

■££ ’ :

7
?

Mr. Lloyd George Seems to he 
"olor-hllnd. and apparently every- ( /

present* i tee if to him in the 
' color of “Red”’ The Prime Min- I 

‘Î ister le the most prominent »»If-ds- 
! dared advocate of claw Hostility 
i and he will not scorn to 
i lowest arts and practices to hoisttr 
j «P fits personal dictatorship.

Mr. Joint Hodge.
L T1,e Trim# MlnU*er> speech I» 
•imply claptrap. 1 do not believe U 
will succeed In misleading any sub
stantia? body, of people. HI» attack 
on Labor I» in keeping with hi»' 
Lbnehotise speech before the' war—
1* !• aw unrestrained appeal to fears 
and passion* be 
to cover tho

Un

7%» Lmrgmt Rubber■ \J■

OrgmniamlioH in
■ LO]mmth “Dominion&

Vt It 'will not serve
of his ad

J
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Canadian National Railways
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National
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willrflST Of I iviNfi \\UUUI VI LI I 111 V 111 4 v.y wtti be j

II S mil RFfilfiNV O..^, Berhotp.U« U* UU.1L ULulUIlU ,■ v : • • ' ^ v}>- of it Ui to oh :. Trul;

f ,«onf. It-ov# vp to the- prewnt t:me nor.'.—Juiv.c*.

BRITISH RY. UNION j Two Pictures.
»uu,da,d of v, ,b,> wish -to ! SEEK AN INCREASE :ae ’°r j i *«'•• ■

ça. i k <>ui*„oh,.. < i.»ir„u„.. « «nftjwiB». ¥ «w.V iI#» * - L*rjr\ . . . I JriL.d1 “« ma

zzzsvxzxt g-sa-SâTSsi ?~J“ «vsRassts-s
j»i Uvlrgwiloti u*m 1st Great Hr I lata.) mjv • . Th- same waV» done w th the.: POl...ca, . ighls. I>* nero s 1 _______ ^ a ‘pram’—and in each carri.igo a* -----: 

Tha Bolah' Vika a!leg* the? hey the co-opt rath* aoeleti*--. »h,eh> theL adarren*a to I arliaroent mnu x lroabie over w„,e8 .. Haley Ashford wduld aa;. wao a Th* <tost of living In the anthra
"• ■*>*■ they wtr# . •. „• -Jit u„ek- tft-j -.11 v hie*, the* purpwe by. ” „r , Ï! *-”»*'» intent. • clt. mining reg\..-i, h»» ir.

* " • • rincipie* penceftif means without hating re- i -°S • «P on railway». The | And it was .
• ••••- •*• - • • J.iT.uary not oce dr op fa.; on these precious, P , w t lU\ * *

fi to establish Social un* not only .n ,v.v. .... t.ran*form«-<l into privai 1 Com-. (he Boiohevii»*. already be*n condemned ao in ; chargée

an» «••*> mwt »rov‘ th“.t., ^iSrll,Trl *“«•«.'*’?»« *e j-*îl aplwy of nr,, and Board a claim for- another flat r.-e ' But 1 pâme the ureen furs. ! minc" »' t0*7* me,Un«
RujhU belong, to tr«*.y-«t,c<ed gov- I „ lh, realizal.vn. of Labor Ideal» for in adrartt of tl " Sly hit;, bo», aviirouvlteU ;..t to.r I *ub<em«ilttw appointed to .negPU- •

■" nl.ïiï"*,’■ 3 «••«£*: .. a,; a new wag, agrveo.em for .h. ,
elieuld act •*•..«/ ‘ I dueled under prearora • --------------u---------------r- **• outetanding feature of the united bv t-o others. When that a , , Waîa">■ ■ ' .------------------------------------------ Januar, »Rten.,nt .««hnaniHu-,.*- "mZlZ&FSZLSfZ mM
tS-wST«5lfc2w2K»5? jï 4a,n,,a“e *rt «<>»• or » #Udtn« »ate whl***** C#n,tet th. rtdttrs jumped off 1

b, » fuJly-devtloped j d.apftaed; , ■__ . * j matlcally advanced wage» by on- 1 -»«defed -by. 1 looked Inside. | men In some
1 - -■ j,....il» îeduAirèe.Lsm. coat- Tn«* er-isure of P-< •' ’ b> the I. ■ i ■ ■—n—— shilling .weekly to m#-e* • v** ■ n,v'**• there tree a hidden baby at M tb*r given the -.ntrac eorkviJ ete^civlc*anS*poliUca' :t#erty./$n^ ahet Ks on Nove im- . 191.. coin- Kvf|fn sharp In Use IHilly homr» in .-ease in the oef of living | the i>oltom the l^ox—no two: ■ th«- miner-- i>«dii.N<i o.$‘ :h ^ T

Jl«pr«ul cultir». BT. .bore niL. =lde. With the „ume. of the A.i- lautdon. ; Since tho «ceptamt. of this «?*. T"‘«: 1 ; -PPH'-d to .scptlon». 1. » -age I
:#)Ciaiu«ni cannot, be mpUntod t-> . n Congre#*, o. .SsAicaS i l.< The sun shone bn the gold croee of the men are entitl^.i to one ' 1 d^n't rhlnk 1 tver saw such a :&tea The »*‘! # worker» • - 1 I

• "••■* »v*nted it0 fWriA a row i , »roun« ol e*1,!I:ng advance, but the new claim 'tiing in London before. Tin* mite», i ented family budgets. T 1
iinST aî the result of* : ex I au. on the untidy groups ,f of fI - L.* ... ; P«rhap« th:
'lua collective «abordma-'o» of members of ‘heir o . pdr.v. _,.^ple gathered on -he steps b**"«. ; t|pnur to the .i«Ured edding acaie i- their -title arm» prnch-d with the \ com-. $2.112 per r*r fnr_ ■ • ;
♦/inorify uf the community to Us t whereas g considerable section of ,n the little lady in brack who creaatl. “ -odd. their only shelter the forms of They proxlded for ao
NjnwHefab e majority, penetrated by the Congres» and many partie» 1ft- tyippod about distributing handbills.! The «ucce*s of the Dockers* Vnlon i of lhe hoys who had been sitting r‘nd omitted many imi P
- profound and firm conviction < sisted en U coalition of a..» i -laeons that flap- ’ ln establishing in open court the!*- •ibov*' lf no- actuki.y upon them. *vhich are not net. j1 lC V1 *

ir task and the «0*an» of ha reaHw^ Parlles. fh!, proposal xva^ declined l7d th* »»«««« claims for a minimum J?7Ï I watched the chariot go cheerily i t« our American standards, the
WiUwut »ueb premises. So- by n.i.f„ vlk»; the serial-D.w.o. ! l-ed lazily from one another of «*•.j shilling, daily together Lm. 'the over wLtmlnater Bridge, akllfpllï . ml"”s a*olare<l. UBi!fi

crats an«l flight Soclal-Itevolution- | f.utrtretched hands that offered j recent advances gained bv the JodSin« the traffic. . Figures pr1fp*[ d, . *tatistlo
miner,, have whetted the appell e» Then 1 went to hear .. well-known j ' ur,b, -minimum comfort
In every industry, and the railway. bU^’0P 'P*ok on equauty of OPPO.- , Budget - for a mine

,P„rr^: " -uaf.y Herald. London. ’.T. Sste a 'am«y of ,

‘TLXte ZT i„ taese JOINT COUNCIL OF INDUSTRY ZV? !5
jTtSSTotS: SSfSSS ted0by ! OF MANITOBA.
”ro?i:;v- a”d »e National Union, '
neadea by Thomas, are for the flrdt j The personnel of the Joint council 

common cause. 'Only j of industry for Manitoba to be
«■>«/ Shopmen, who depend -stablished . under the Industrial

Amslgamnted Society of Conditions A,ct will, according to in-
" J?, further their claims. ' formation from ufflcla: sources at

outside the present the Parliament Buildings, Winnipeg,
discussion. j be as follow»:

acllon 11 probable, a» Chairman, Chief Justice T. O. Mw 
IL! x-îfiât?; ”nlem',‘*. eslabllebt.l :hera Court of King- Bench: repre. 
the National Wage Board by which 
such questions must he Invcstigatili 
ror one month before 
occurs.

I .fiiU to uaderstAsd b»w many of ' 
our Western, comrades can we.come ? 
the Bolsheviks. why>.ave abolished 
all civic rights ami

If they are di»MtÎ8f$^3 with tbe.r

BOLSHEVISM AS IT IS;
SOME PERSONAL EXPERIENCES

> S 1

left Cl 111 100.

*
saw two we:i- 

a panic. Each Miners’ Wages licreaied Only 
49 Per Cent. Since 1914.

|AGENTS WANTEDa set! Jj*

the Canadian Labor Fresi. An excellent spare time 
proposition with unlimited possibilities. Tor full 
particulars ' address Canadian Labor Press, Agency 
Division, Boom 110, 123 Bay Street, Toronto, Ont.

While the Increase to the day | 
instances is in vice»» j

ft

7
Schrader Universal 

Tire Pressure Gauge
The Schrader Gauge contains 

a large atr chamber which has » 
only one opening. During the 
operation of testing the air pres
sure, the air chamber of the tire

* etr task an
g tien.
s -ftllam is impoerib.*- t _ crate ana mgnt Hocui-iwvoiuuon-1 ooir.mcnfa nanus u™ *ps*»-*g-k*
Y a^ti^r- 1*hnMtaes that not^nly

(kie^ars conecioueiy oesirvy 
% vile tha» n»a been achieved 
•f rice of a prolonged struggle against 
yearlst

HiU*rmlnauon *»t inmrwMsa.
The Bolshevike have eeixed j/owsr 

hr mean» of armed aggrewioi, and 
criminal demagogy. Their Unit act,
A#roionged to thla day. van 
-emilnate the beet intellectual

r I- ami#», we »ha?l see that not
u Bolehevllc» not ffuided by 
fundamental premise», but 

ro dsc louai y destroying the 
at the

gre»». thereby depriving It of a tbey wer#-i îndeed. already overfed.
------  - Xevefthcie»# the sitting.» ! , . ,
CO,.tin„4 Th. ' LI, ishzvllt, fnrmet! ■ unliko many of thow woe ami up 
a Oov^riimen* <tl*e Soviet of Peo- , portions of their dnlly read forth!» 
p!e*» Co*ÿtnî*»ariea> xcluslvbly of, lunchtime diversion. But they bc- 
:nembers of their o«vn party. longe-l emphatically to ;he las* rf

In February, 1911, after the'ton j Hgeon that will eat out of anybody's 
elusion of thv »ham, ful Brest- ; band in which re,;»ect they pewiidy 

act Lltoxeik Treaty, the Soxiyt of Work- TT**:mbled same of tha8e who M 
te tz- ">'"■« Detegat,.» met In XlibBi-Npr- pigeon.: - cried one

•emiwww— ------------------fww? «"«"»/«'•/»>» «“'«rs ®f *l«=|lng rarhlnle4 girl. a f,t bird con-
»f the com,:ry, thoie" force» which , delegate, to the A,,-Rua,lnn Con- deacrr.rled to eai from her Anger, 
fought tor the liberation of Labor, .grew, which would be «ailed upon W„frlU. Isn't It » Inn,'.?-
and whose leaders perished on the to decide the question of peace. Th»- Wilfrid wa* unre*nontrive. Pigeons 
scaffold, in prison and in exile. Jioiahrviks arid Left Social-Revolu- tn hlm were thin*» that you shoot at

I myself was imprisoned three nonaries obtained a chance majority Morttr Carlo. »*• had no u*e f<n 
dimes umler the T*arf»t regime, and of lwo Vo>» in the Soviet. Taking pigeon* that were lamb*. Pamela, he 
feel myself obliged to mate in ai. advantage of, this they deprived the Reflected, tr t» sentimental about an!- 
aonsHcnce that the persecution* or Social-Democrat» and Right SocUI- mal*. She loved to rescue stray dog»

• the TMrlet «overrim*nt ps e Revolutionaries of the right to take and cat*, which were much better
the methods vt the BoWiexws m part ln the election of delegatea The 1 dealt with by the authorities, and 
Healing, with their po.iUca. opp expelled members of the Soviet as- 1 which were finally left to the ma.ds
^r'l^InTof^NtehMlN—" pro- ! fh^g

ff«a ^employed at tl>** fiormovo portionate number of delegate*. But *a- J1* rather ab-
”’ork« and W.i, a member of the the Bolehevlk. Immediately mi l ”rd thing», gbtfilt animale
council of Workmen'. !>•»**«. »» band of armed Lett, and we were , ..rial »uc-
1bé couree of ft «horl ep.ee of time dl.per.ed, retta with the pigeon, of Ht. Paul'».
J was tmprleuned three time,, anu r„ March, ill*, lhe Hormevo Toune men and women from neigh- 
gaily threaiTJ?fd » warn iieoorted workmen demanded the re-election boring oflW*. who came every day to 
Ahooting. Twice I _r#j to of the Soviet. After a severe strug- feed th* birds, found themeelyes de-
and twice > tntre chance gle the re-ejections took place, the serted for this nr*tty Idler from the
^î manVofîn^ party c^irades and Menshevik, and Social-Revolution- Wert End T;raps it » her ring* 
f* mber/of llieP|otvMlg‘-ntala were arte, obtaining a majority. Bu: the «aid ft work glrf enviouily. B.-
.1,01 former Bolahevlat Soviet refuaed to mond»! ____ „

■wme throughout the hand over the management to the T®u .^,o_d oT»° h.r ha'
alo, and 1 affirm that newly-elecled body, and the latter L°.rt* ... ^ i

who peclah- were dl.per.ed by armed Red Cluard. o plr.d M don'H -'
olahevlka „„ Aprj, g Hlmllar event, took blrd of Pft^dlae.^on t It.

two ;,*r,,.ÇÎ*Vjrln|. place In Nlzhnl-Norgorod, Kovrov, 
need, the number, of rictlnw d * T.hev.lr, Kolomna and other place., 
the whole reign of Nlchola. Romanov WJ) th,refor, wou!d venture to

' *,"n,hner«rrvu'lng eml exterminating mwert that power In Rue.ta belong,
«hTfiSSSSL <h. Itetehov*. to the Bov,eu? 

fiave extinguished the torch which 
umlned the thorny patJi of the 

workman'# fight for the sacred Ideals

worker’s fasnilj
While thf and the air chamber of the

gauge, become one combined, 
continued chamber, se hermet
ically connected that ee leak, 
— matter how inhmtesioaL is

5i
i

autocracy.
itnation of Intrtln<«t unis.

n five persons, 
udget and figures were 

presentf-d by the miner» in reply U> 
xlatixtic» produced by th* operator' 
to show That the average «-arnlngs 
of the min* workers were approxi
mately SI.ROD per year, arid repre»-

haniem is such 
that no matter in what positioa 
the gauge is applied te the tire, 
top, side or bottom—the indice-also kttack- r th 

miners', fi
lit
o:.

The operator.»
of the i . figure*. ; 

that the i
accuracy
which purport to »hi>w 
average wage of the daymen in the , 
anthracite fields Is but $î*00 per 
year, and the contract men from 
$|.200 to $1.400. Th* min* own
ers presented data ehowii)  ̂
wage advances received 
workers since 1914 average aproxl- 
matelv 70 p*r cent.

Reports from the mining region 
received her* today declared 
roal companies had placed an 
bargo on îocâl deliveries and 
making deliveries on retroactive 

submitted to It before a strike or contracts, by which th** customer 
a<,t- 1 loc

' tHêill
> u-rj

to which it has been forced by
the air pressure, until pushed
back into place.tentatives of labor. Alderman W. B. 

Simpson and H. J. W. Powers, pres
ident of the Trades and Labor Coua- 
cllî# reproeentstlves of the employ
ers,* John Stove!, of Stovel and Com- 
pany, printers, and H. B. Lyal!. of 
the Manitoba Bridge and -Iron 
Workers.

The council will come Into oper
ation at an early date and under the 
act all labor disputes will have to o**

a strike that the 
by the Guaranteed absolutely accur

ate and endorsed by Tire Manu-
y»SS-riû

pryaent attltucte. And If th« ••f ed» '

mer* and help us g#.t ri,i „# profiteers, that would Vdo,°n,‘ ! 

regenerative and oonstr jct’v»

facturer» as the meet reliable
the market.gauge

Price iu leather case. $1 75.
Manufactured by

It was the 
Whole of Russ 
the number of
#d nt the hiyi 
during the ls«t

persons 
ds of tho B

What an Independent Investigator
Said Under Date of Wednesday, March 17

••Lady fond of birds?** observed a 
road-sweeper, who stood smoking at ' 
the elbow of Pamela’s husband.

"Tea—oh. rather, yes!” said Wtl- j 
support for his 
“No use for this I

frld. He welcomed 
Workmen Dls|M*re»*d by Force. masculine Isolation.
In connection with Russia’s com- eort of thing, myself.w- h* went on. 

plete industrial and commercial ruin *a*Hr- ’ Oofid sport, p.geon «hoot- ; 
resulting from the Bolshevik's at- *n th-*.8(>.“l!L»0f^ i 
tempi, to Introduce Hoc la. tern by U f.Jln„n,T: d2?h,^ Mid the road-

srj&vhr ■ *,orm ot1
gporadlc pean t and Labor revolt,. dn|Vl h,„,ve In the brotherhood of | 
These rising* were unorganIzcil. The animals now’" ■■■■■
Insurgents, lacking erm*. were of Pamela'# hueband waa sure he did ! 
course, unable, to resist the detach- not believe In the brotherhood 
menu of Letts, Magyars and Chi- animals. He supposed it was the 1 
ncse, and together with their fam- game thing nn the transmigration of 
111rs, paid a heavy price for dur- souls, of which he remembered read- ; 
Ing to be dissatisfied with the ing when he was a boy at Wlnche»- 
"Worker»' and Peasants' Govern- ter. He was not a crank, anyway. \ 
ment.’* whatever the road-sweeper was j

.Mindful of the rising wrath of a "Oh. well." he smiled. "I've no use 
people, organised Labor rwallted the for the kind of brute who over- . 
necessity of directing this movement, drive» hi» horses or kicks huj dog* 
and. while endeavoring to keep the about; and I subscribe to the Society j 
people from useless sacrifices, to for the Prevention of V hat-not, and

all that. P.ut I don't profeeu to think J 
sport Is wrong."

"Perhaps you're right," «aid hi* t 
companion, genially.

Thu» encouraged. Wilfrid expand- j 
ed hts theory "Sport keep* a na
tion from getting soft, that’s the way 
I look at it.” he proceeded.

The little tgdy 1n black reached 
them The road-sweeper thanked her j 
and cerefullv folded the leaflet sh* 
gave him. Wilfrid smiled lronlen’lv 
•s he contemplated the picture of o 
pierced bird of Paradise, dripping 

"We are a priceless 
e observed "In no other 
the world would you find

“ *M

uf Uberty.
Ijohor Press Persec uted

In order 40 pursue their Iniquities 
With greater Impunity and to con
ceal them in a cloud of ignorance, 
the Bolshevik* have stifled in lib
erty Of the press and of speech. I 
aruill quote a few facts out of my

1I wo Canadian gentlemen, Mr. Willard and Mr. Denault, who became sufficiently interested in this company s 
proposition to consider investing in it, herewith reproduce the telegram they see the oil field and the company s 
holdings with their own eyes. We took the precaution to go to Texas and sent to Mr. Denyes, General Manager 

of Canadian-American Resources. Ltd.

"I take It. you i 4

ot
A* early as December, 1917. the 

Rolshevlk* In Nlxhni-Novgorod sup- 
.prMwed the Labor paprr "7#hi*n. the 
organ of the Social-Democratic 
Party. After prolonged efforts, po
litics'. strikes, arreets. etc., we ob- 

' Sained permission lt> issue our paper 
a en,ter th, tltte ot jtvobtHlBftl* 
I Sh!«n." Tho exprmte, of th, P"l'«r 

■were covered by funds collected ex* 
eluelve-ly among the workmen. By 
the time No. 4 came out, the paper 
■ten, again »uppr«M»d for th» article 
•■Who Profit, by the Civil War 
ThU time the prlntln* outer, neper 
■ ml ink were oho roqulelttonoj. and 
the editor end three of the contribu
tor, wore .teported from the Nlshni- 
Novrorod Province. A eimilar fate 
befell our paper "Vpered ' ond kit 
entire Labor Preea throurhout Rue- 
ala. their own excepted.

The Botehevilt» net o»Iy ellfleil 
the Utterly of the preee, but eleo 

< abolished the legal existence of La
bor. political end Soclaltet organiza
tions. and liberty of meeting».

Trade union*, e* Itehor dee or-

( rrandtield, Oklahoma, March .17, 1920.
L. E. DENYES.

Manager, Vanadian-American Itcsouncs, Limited,
1006 Royal Bank Building, Toronto:

We met Judge Stephens and toured Burkburnett oil field, around your projierty. Mr. 
Willard and 1 find move than double the number of wells adjacent_to this property than 
shown in blue print. A man inust see this field to realize its magnitude. It is most won
derful. Leaving tonight.

prevent th* masses from falling un
der the influence of reaction.

On June 22; 1918, the gocial-Bv-m- 
ocrstlo Committee at Borpmvo rafted 
a Provincial Non-Party Labor Con
ference- for the purpose of discuss
ing current events; 850 delegates 
were present, representing 850.000 
workmen. The afternoon meeting 
pa*»cd off safely, but before the 
opening of the evenlhg meeting « 
large crowd of local workmen who 
had gathered in front of the confer
ence premises were fired upon by a 
Lettish detachment by order of the with gore, 
cx.mmlwiarie» The result was that P«opje. h.
Hcvoral peaceful workmen were country in
killed and wcunded. The confer- people-»suite decent tellowa too. 
enw wae dtepereed. and 1. being one wme of them!—bothering about the , 
of the epenker». wae arrmte* After feetlnge of eom* feathered creature ( 
a fortnight's confinement ln a damp In an. African forçât. Of oourae. I 
eetlur a-lth 'dally threaU of execn- grant you It don t arem^ partlc-jteriV 
tton, I was releaaed. owing to enei - nrcewary to tdeughter bird» J>'»< <' j 
getlc proterts on the pert of my fol- : trim women « hat,. But. then, women 
low workmen, but not for lorig. * —Ms»» them. . . . |

A Labor meeting was convoked at, Ht» wife, tired of feeding bird, n 
Hormovo by a commteeer of the Pen. | the hand, cyne end Joined Him in 1 
pie's Rconomlc Soviet from Moero-v tiudylng the pr nted epp»l ‘".'He i 
for th# purpose of discussing th# Rf» «f th# bird In the bush. I-gn. 
question of food supply. 1 was del- B’haX a horrible wsh*.Wkw1

i eg.itvd by the Social-Democra:!<• with a little shrug of dlstarte. T\ hy 
partv to «peak at this meeting and can't théee cranks preach thrtr sen- ; 
criticize th# Bolshevik** food policy, «mental rubbish wlthuut offending 

| The resolution proposed by me dx1- on®’« tast# “ we“* .. . , j
nmieded the cessation of civil war. , The sun «hone down on the 6yer- I the summoning of th# Constituent fed. waddling pigeons on the little] 
Assembly, the right for co-opera- group# of kind people throw ng ; 
live* to purchase foodstuffs free^. crumb*, on the gold croee «• |
Out of th# 18.000 persons present *!aul’a and-°„
only 350 voted against the résolu- the bird of Paradise that lay col.ed i 

. , with Perfect taste round the hat of (
That same night I wae -krresfed j the woman who adored pigeons, 
d sentenced to h# shot. The wo-k- j

declared a strike, demanding BOARD RECOMMENDS IN- “"]
my release. The Bolshevik* »ent a 

. detachment of I>ett». who flred on 
! the unarmed workmen and many!
were killed. Nevertheless, tho work - ; 

f men would not give In, and the Bol
sheviks mitigated their sentence, and ! An increase In the scale of wag .- | 

j deported me to the Perm province. paid to employe» in the coal mine* 
lshrvek Rising. of the Nova Scotia Steel and Coal ,

| Z On my way there 1 engaged my- Company la recommended In a re- ' 
self as a founder at the Votkinxk port made to the Minister of Labor , 
Factory, «irunted a thousand versts by th* Board of Conciliation which . 
from Ntshni-Novgorod. Thla coin- Investigated the dispute «between ! 
elded wKh the famous Labor rising the company and men. 
at the neighboring Isheysk Work*; In recommending the Increase | 
40.000 workmen and the local-peat- the member» of the board state that 
««try. exasperated by thf Bolshevist they wleh It distinctly understood 
oppnwion. Revolted. They wet* : that th* new scale is not as high as 

I Joined by 10.000 Votklnfk workman. I it would have liked to fix. It to 
j and the Bolsheviks were overthrown, based, however, on -the company's
■ ■ ■ He-ewMtetfcJkvMijteA, MB...--------- - .....

ing themselves at the head of af- j In closing its report the Board of ( 
j fairs'* They acted in direct con.r . ConciMatlon recommends that the | 

trast to -the Bolsheviks The fprmer jCanjMhan :Gûremmrai JioEw*v* t 
en"» Delegai rd make a contract with th#

! parsed by the BoiahevU* was re- _to take * çertalu .quantity :
. e.I.Kb.Ki.vr'lhe .»«Med ent, rh, «#»>:.‘°r z.ter'.a^ of fbur vr ll; .

,g«*e Zwitowg*.-WiBaiyy, V huawr-K. '*** +■■ '
Jot Mt-mbe^ of'the'Consigner t A*-’

- 1 ' ";_r - . 1 sembly, while r emaining itself a
Band for free K * •Mir<*!y class Labor organization. A !
glvliw fulipsn * b'.;-: InstUutione aboi- The Actors' Fidelity Leagu*
«tars « Trench* Ishcd by the Bolsheviks were immi- blown up and the Actors' Equity 
arAtkmfor°Knit,r<v‘ re-established Trade unions Association will admit all eligible
and rtt« -Vin5e <*art off the stamp of partisanship menders of the defunct outfit. Tlic
K~“—------ Impxsed upon them by the Bolshe- iLeagu# was formed during th#

viks. and once more became purely N** Tork actors’ recent «trike and 1 
?!aas Labor organisations. received the Meeting of thèawtcnî1

For defence against the Bolshe- manager», who vowed that they 
vlks the lesurgen: workmen formed .Wou*‘1 cloée th#,r theatres beforr 
themàeives Into a regular military would recognise the Actors' ;
unit, -led by officers recruited by Association,
mobilisation Without ammunition. ' TT|<' managers failed to estimai 
barefoot and Ul-clad. the.Workmen ntha *tlek‘n« qualitio* of the sSçror»
resolved to die father than igain » a"d among whom >ert •
submit to the Bolsheviks. I will not 1 JH of ,h* American »Uge.
narrate the exploits of the Votklnak **7. roanageiw found that ‘he 

'»i«l Imber.lt I.vnor division,. Later ! ikry
liter formed unite o." Admire! Kol- . * ... .

1 f. £ VlUer »rd 1

’ o,!*ov«e ofV^ma :ryCh*a: *WfjjUve , remit of improved condKIona On#
J o, some of ^ my experience* a* a i d*v !*«t wees the toonnrers pald V 
^ 1 workman uuder the Bolshevist yoke, j 814.900,

DENAULT.
This company makes conservative statements as to its properties and its prospects, as the above telegram shows, 
but we could very properly make some astonishingly alluring forecasts as to the profits and dividends that will 
come to this company when a few of our wells are driven. We shall be ready to start work very soon, 
should have a number of wells flowing by mid-summer. It is likely that the present generous Bonus of Com- , 
mon Stock will be reduced when the oil starts to come in. We own 60% interest in the leases of 4,818 acre? 
right in the producing area of the Burkburnett oil field. These leases are valued at this moment in excess of $6,- 
000,000.00, and their potential value, when wells are driven, is greater in millions of dollars than any person 
would feel capable of putting down in figures. We might state that, in one year, in the Burkburnett oil field 
alone, over $9,880,000.00 was paid in dividends, equal to over 200 per cent, on the capital actually expended. 
Wonderful returns to the investor are within expectations on this proposition.

anc
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BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Directs»r* —Colonel Jacob Ruppert. New York City, President R 

* " Brewing Company. President and Director of other companies.

George B. Gifford, New York City. For thirty years with Standard 
Oil Company of New Jersey, and Manager of Refining operation».

S. W. Jenckes. Sherbrooke. Quebec. President Cenad.an Engineering, 
and Mavhine Company. Limited. President and Director of other 
companies.

Solicitor—Melvin G. Hunt. Barrister-at-law. l*#7 Royal Bank Build
ing. Toronto, Canada.

iHIkvw—Toropto, Canada, and New York, N.Y,

‘‘"""blvt.i Alexander Alexander, New York City. President National - 
Gum and Mica Company. President and Director of other com
panies.

' Icc-Hrtnldrnt trod tivnrral Manager—L. E. Deny.», Toronto. Canada
Vice-President II. A. Wood Mffc. Company. Limited 
and Director of other companies.

Trnaawvr and Director—Ceor*» B Leighton. New Tork City. Presi
dent Lone Star Shipbuilding Company. President and Director 
of other companies.

Secretary and Director—I>r. L. Gordon Bogart. Kingston, Ontario. 
President Wood Air-Tight Valve Company. Limited. President 
and Director of other companies. x

President

lio

CREASES FOR N. S. 
WORKERS.

STATUTORY INFORMATION
... T.h* B*rlaV the f »etP*ny Provide that the qualifications of each 
Director shaL be the holding of at least ten rbares of the stock of th 
L-'topany., The Directors, who are not salaried officers, are allowed a 
of*Dlrwlori*,r dollars for each attendance at any meeting of the Boar J

The minimum suhe-rlption upon which the Directors may proc» - 4 
to allotment 1* ten ware* and the amount payable on application and 
allotment is Ten deHart per share.

The Company purchased from Easton Marshall Aneley. of the City 
of Toronto. County of York. l.Ml acres of land in the province of O -

consideration of the sum of $600 06 and 6.498.950 share* of «he «*
Common Stock of the Company, of which 1,756.060 shares were p)a#*d 

...Lib.t >r lh* best Interest of the Company a* the It rector- 
;>av direct Ah âgfîHRàWrt• pr9>vli|.MEg' tot't&k Pfcîd' yurobwWe •wae-'Wlû*;'"

E D. 1919. and may be sees at PBBi
■ - — t-OMPAsy-w-JUadrAJlBe^rftT- 4k—of-riurtng tmetims----------- ---------- th* rtï‘ v'* -TcriPr-^^rr  .......  "

Hours. 'ha V ,'Uir.lh jle> .if Wcamik», A '1 IBID

Thé Company ha* acquired from Frank Patton.
Beaver*. James A. Stephens and Clay Donovan, of 
one of the USited State* ot America, â sixty per cent 
* '18.67 a< r* ■%of o.l :*nd In the Counties of Co*ton and Tillman, !r. th* 
fftatd of Oklahoma, for the price of *6 ir, cash

I If. Hpikes, O. II 
the Htate of T 

CS#%) Interest inVictory Bonds
The Co 

her cent (
♦mpsny has agreed to pay • commission sot exreed.ng Ten 
16% ) to person* for subscribing or agreeing to subscribe for 

the shares offered to the public, or for procuring or agreeing to procure 
subscriptions for any shares of th* company.

The eetimate of the smouat of the prelim! 
poratioa of ike Company Is Twenty Thousand

Bought and Sold. 
Highest Market Prices. 

All Classes Stocks and Bonds
»r.ucx■ Hftlldltd.

Correspondence Invited.

Inary expenses of inco. 
Dollars ($86.006.66).

■ tejie
da

the yiaeteeath day ol November. A.V, 1919. .Baird.& Botterell
CAPITALIZATION • • .tt* ■■■*!» . ■ __ . v : . .v : ... <f y

SHAM "UNION” BLOWS UP. Authorized Capital, $50,000.000, Prefem-d Htoek, $15,000,000.

FITS Commi $35^)00,000.
tier for salt-, Treasury Stock. Proceed» to be tiaed for development of Oil Wdb oil our Texss !..

$500,000.00 (50,000 Shares)
7% Cumulative Preferred Shares (Par Value. $10 each), with 100'é Bonus of Common Stock. 

Dividends on Preferred Stock accrue from date of issue, and are payable quarterly. 
Literature and Fifil Information Furnished on Request.

y

XCanadian - American Resources, LimitedThe Hamilton 
Bridge Works 
Company, Limited 

Hamilton; ont.

t «Head Offices* 1006 Royal Bank Building, Toronto.
the
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A Bird in the Hand

NO
“LAY-OFFS”
There la no better aeatiranoe 

that wheel# will turn uninter
ruptedly end that the workma.V« 
lime will go on without "lay- 
■uffi" then to have ell vheele
aod pulleys In the factory equip
ped with

/lum msoia sssssmiiHTtsv

Toaowto - caaaca

BELTS
width
Our

: fiEvery 
thickness 
are designed to meet the re
quirement» of the most difficult 
transmission servir#

bîïta

OutU Bercha * Rubber, Ltd.
Ileaa Olik*# and Factory ; 

TORO.XTO.
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i Try It TodayBlack Horse ALE and PORTER f LanticTHE ROYztL BANK
OF OANA-BA •- •ir. •».»«.*•• *. w. « ' yi" Viliilw* “r 7 / • * • . •• '''> 4*« •*»!;. «VA* ill'.*. •■ ' V.:

Old Fash oned Brown Sugar
L .. •-/ A-•>:.< *y»w -

Incorporated 1868.,
With onr chain of 664 Branche» throughout Can
ada. the West Indies, etc., we offer a complete 
banking service to the business public. There is a 

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT 
at every branch.

hurt corporation Will attU bo able 
lv do onto greet sum» to political 
campaign funds, but the worker 
Will he prevented from using their 
JtËcnmtiUted funds for the «une 
purpoee.
not be given by workers to this 
section, and their. protests against 
Its enactment should be ■
mediately to their member of Par
liament.

Clauee 11 of the act prohibits 
persons or electors not residents of 
Canada from canvassing votes or| 

.In any way endeavoring to Induce 
voters to vote for any candidat# at 
an election. This cla 
approved, and therefore 
ganlsers not resident 
will need to be very circumspect in 
advising their members to support 

mmmmm Who may be favorable 
to labor legislation, or to oppose 
those who have shown their an
tagonism towards labor unions.

The follow!nà extract from* the 
proceedings in committee, of March 
26. is very illuminating

Illuminating Déclaration*.
Mr. power: Notwithstanding the 

very lucid explanation of the acting 
9oU< tor-Genera:. I am still opposed 

no this clause I expect we will very 
shortly hare in this 
strong Labor Party.
Party are about to organise and 
will perhaps need in their’organisa
tion the -help and assistance of some 
members of their body in the United 
States.

Some hotv members:. Oh, oh.
Mr. Power: I see no reaeon why 

they ehoud not be allowed 'to come

THIRTY DAYS OF TALK
YET NO LEGISLATION LONDON’S SONUMENT TO EDITH CAVKLL. There is nothing more delicious on Porridge and other 

cereals Tor baking cakes, pits, etc,, it excels."
For sale by all first class grocers

Continued from Page One.
Willing to r«oruftruc: so :ha: i:
| would be of real value.

Mr. Geo. floyce, of Carle ton. Ont.. 
, contributed a rare addition to the 
! debate when he stated: „

Too much attention cam-

Canadian VICKERS, Limited$ 36,000,000 
$630,000,000

Capital, Paid up and Reserves 
Total Resources .......................

"Look at the European nations.
; Thrre- ** not oae of them but ha* 
{a twelve or fourteen-hour day. 
i r “Asa member of this Hou--e 1 am 
I Just a> anxious for the welfare of 
our p4- i„r- #ts any one and if J voted 

eight-hour

Shipbuildt rt^iml Engineers 
MONTRÉAL:labor or- 

n Canadafor an
[ wou5d be voting again»: the bee:
! internet» of the Dominion."

Ma Geo. Bdyr- wouH do well to : 
: read a little of the condition» actu- i 
ally existing • in Qreat Britain. 
France. Italy. Belgium, Germany. 1 

Sweden, and many other

day I believe I *

, Codes :
• ' Western Union-Scott's,

A3.". 5th Edition-Bent- 
leys Watkins.

MARINE NAVIGATION COMPANY
OP CANADA LIMITED 

507 to 509 Coristine Building 
, MONTREAL

candidat

REGAL SHOE COMPANY LIMITED,Cable Address
Mamavco, Montreal. Holland. "Union made" high grade Shoes for Men.

4Î2-4 Bathurst Street.
Européen countries before making : 
such another ridiculous étalement. ! 
In Great Britain the farm laborers. ! TORONTO.
by national agreement, have enjoyed j 

I a fifty-hour work we*»k dnringeum- ;
nter^month.s ansi a forty-eight-hour 

j work week during the winter 
! mdnîhs for the paal year, and most 
, people are conversant with the fact 
that the eight-hour day now pre
vail» to a very large degree amongst 
the industrial workers of the coun- 

: tries above enumerated and gen*r- 
, ally speaking by legislative #*nact-

Mr. Nesbitt, of North Oxford.
! Ont., a leu ‘showed that he did not 
read the statistics of the Labor I>e- 

t© strikes and lockouts

country a 
The Labor J. & T. BELL. LIMITED.

iMaker» of Mm* Footwear.
And it:

8.. John, N.B 
London ~
Liverpool
REGULAR SAILINGS TO ST HAZAIRE, FRANCE.

St Naxaire 
Lisbon
Rio de Jiseiro

Glasgow
Cardiff

180 Inspector Street. MONTREAL.

Paris T
rt ment 9* to strixes ana iocsotit*

‘Employer* fully realise that the 
quite capable of

tg arrangc:i
hours of labor in the-varfou* indua- 
trlea In recent Jyears, so far as I 
know there ha* wen no trouble on

it seems nlmoat 
with the 
strike of
tario, the long standing dispute at ; 
the Kingston Locomotive Works i 
an.I ir; i ny others that a member of 
an Ontario constituency could de
liberately 
Statist ici

i, been, through the desire to obtain 
shorter hour*. »

Mr. Cockahutt. Brantford, Ont., 
whilst generally sympathising wljth 
the resolution qua

by stating that In' legislating 
eight-hour-day for Canada 

we must pay regard to what other 
nations are going to do about It and 

I in this respect said :
"If Germany is going to work 

12, 15 or 16 hours to say nothing of 
Japan, China and other countries 

! who und 
! exact very 
j day cannot bring about the beet re-

i quire J : “Do I understand the hon
orable gentleman to say that the

Mr. Cockahutt continuing said:
* I did not say so but l say it is 

j desirable that all nations so far an 
' possible should agree to it. I hope 
{ we aro a little more advanced than 

the Chinese but they are coming 
up pretty fast, and they are com

pel
wh

An bon. member Keep tham out. 
Mr. Power :—to help in an eiec- 

More than that.
P. FASTENE D CO. LIMITED,

tlon by speeches 
we shall also have. 1 think—

An bon. member: We have'go: 
ei >ugh Soda, late here now.

atrong Prohibition

labor unions are 340 St, Antoine Street. MONTREAL^
Macaroni Manufacturer*. 
Importers and Exporter*.Mr. power:

%yf “Peseyfoef Johnson, who is 
now in England, should pot come 
hejre. smd yet If “Pussyfoot" John
son were to come here toe might 

«rident 
be in

C. D. Barrington, B.Kc., 
Vtce-Prr*. A Manager.

H. 4. Gross. 
Vice-Pres. A Tree*.

I see no reason, for instance.J. P. Anglin. B.Sr., 
President. incredible tha: 

memory of the machinist*", 
last year throughout On-ANGLIN-N0RCR0SS, Limited Always Iselel epo* ««curing

Negligee and Work Shirt*, House 
es Gingham Street Dress*a 

High-Grade Silk Blouses. Girls* 
Presses, Boys* Wash Suita «te- 
manufactured by The Hercules 

Gsnsest Cesepesy, Ltd. 
raeterlM—kestreal 

liaise ville. P. <L

put In Jail and then the pr 
of the Privy Council would 
trouble.

An bon. member: Even Billy Sun
day might come here.

Mr Power: la any of these cases 
it might be pleaded that interven
tion on the part of strangers would 
be perfectly legitimate. Lord Jellt- 
<-oe could ever, come here and 
plain hie
not like to eeo Lord JelHcoe pfit in 
Jail. , *• ... _

he

<£ £CONTRACTING ENGINEERS AND BUILDERS,
65 Victoria Street, Montreal.

Our Operation* Include Banka Public Building*. Office Building*, 
lle-lnforced Concrete Conatructhm, Industrial Plants. 

Factories, Warehouse* School*. Etc.

Call or write for preliminary estimates.

make auch a statement, 
show that one of the most ■ *4

val proposals. I wou CANADA’S LEADING HOTELUptown - 2640.
laltfled his sym- “THE WINDSOR”Mr. Guthrie: I would not like, to 

see him here engaged In an election 
campaign either.

wy of Edith Cavell b* perpetuated by
in St. Martin*# Plane, London, which wa* unvHled bj\

TIh* i»M*nH 
ment vrectvtl
Dowager ijuccn Alexandra In person. The photograph, taken Jest after 
the unveiling of the memorial, show* Nurse Cavell'* ewer -landing at the 
base of tl»c -liaft

DOMINION SQUARE MONTREAL
Headquarters for Convention*. Banquet*. Private Dances, Receptions 

and Social Events.The Nichols Chemical Co., Ltd. II k —nitor te the old 
Election Act whereby con rewire of 
elector, to «he poll*, etc . In hired 
rehlclee U forbidden. Meet of tho
rn ember, »«reed that If this eectton 
was enforced they weald poeefbly all 
be law breakera Notwlthalandine 
title the section panned ee submitted 
it seems to me with the eulet under 
etandln* that no one would be ex
pected to observe M.

Hoere f eeatlrfectorj

rin
I

MAXVfACTVRI.se CHFJUSTS,

HEAD OFFICE—222 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL. 
WORKS—Capelton, Que. ; Sulphide, Ont. ; Barnet, B.C. 

Branch—Office 120 Mill Street, Toronto.
WAREHOUSES—Montreal Toronto.

MINES—Ooudreau. Ont.; Northpinei, Ont.
Agents for Canadian Salt Co.— 
“U'liMlNur” Bra ltd Caostiv Soda 

a ml Bleaclting Powder.

both ocpan fronts th**y hav** a Maet- erras Incorporated to assist financial* 
er*’ Association and both of these j ly in the election of z candidate."* 
astnf dations protest against tills 
legislation -is degrading their pro
fession. AU T cal» do I* to bring 
these communications to the atten
tion of the minister but if he hap- 
pena to have nome influence brought 
to bear upon him by people who 
have ship* and who tare nothing 
for she rcew of the vessels, care 
nothing for anything except to make 
dollars for themeelve*. and care 
no: whether their masters are quali
fied or. not. that if he L* influenced 

_w w- - .by such men the reeponelbility la
peting with us, and we must have ^ia. That is not my language, that 

i monte Attention to what is going orH is the language of the Halifax 
! in outside nations.” j Board who say tha: if any person

The heart of—Mr. John Sexamlth. wanta tD look properly for a «luali- 
of Peterboro E^i.n. On:., also went fle<1 master and will give him a 

to the laboring men of Can- proper wage they can get him but 
ada bu^ perhaps hla final remarks ^ey cannot sefeuro a fintt-claae mas- 
are the most cortrlueivs as to his ter for e^rond raie pay." 
real opinions. Mr. Duff, Lunenburg, N.8., seemed

“If this resolution is pressed to to bf. rj,# ehief supporter of Mr. 
a vote 1 do not think it would be Ballantyne in securing 
wise to #u> by our actions in this o( thla meaeure which 
House that an eight-hour day reiv<1(| itg third reading In Its orig- 
should be the standard work day ln&, form on Aprii g.
a*M! *Ch«S»in I : Harrison, Nipissing. Th‘* Arl-

Ont., made a useful contribution to One of the most important meas- 
the del ate, placing on Hansard ex- Ure« still be fore the House is the 
tract* from official information in Franchise Act. This act has recured 
thp United States, New Zealand, ltj, ^rst reading and is in the com- 

tistralis. France and Italy rela- mlUee many of the clauses
five to the enactment already having been sanctioned. Too
hour leelslMton In thow countrlw. m „ cannof be alias»-
and wound up by saying: -..w..*. «tandonint tm *I exp. - the qOvation will come *d„f ,tarldlH>mt te s
up in the House in the shape of a fcw of lhe clauses, 
bill, and I expect to say a great Clause 10 prohibits any com pan- 
deal more on it than I have to- or associations to contribute for 
night, but if It comes to a vote 1 election purposes. In discussing this 

V* that I am going to cjaU5(. Mr. Maharg said: “Acca^d- 
of this rieso‘“Uo?-. , ing to this section, no group of labor 

part in the de >a « mt.n. returned soldiers or others 
D^ F.ulVr and Mr <th'r> inlerjected some honorable 

* ' members, "farmers") can group
themselves together unless they be

er-pay their labor and 
long hours the eight-hour fGROUP INSURANCEMr. Guthrie replying stated the 

object aimed at is to prevent'men 
from grouping together and using 
their joint contributions for the pur
pose of assisting fjplan election cam
paign. Mr. Guthrie went on by

"The former açt provides that no 
company of association other than 
one incorporated for political pur
poses alone, eti*., etc. Thai would 
prevent a group or r* 
as under the pre

“The draftsman c! :!te present 
bill. Mr. W. F. O'Coitnor, Is I must 
say an experienced man and he 
changed the language Into an In
corporated company or association, 
etc.”

Group Insurance 1» tile biggest thing that life awusattco has 
ever done for labor. It la issued in Canada by the

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY of CANADA
Agent* for Baker and Adam- 

t‘a Chemically Pure Acidg 
and Chemical*.

■if relates to employ** be
ing given two additional tooure other 
than the noon hour for the purpoee 
of voting.

Clause SS state# that the hours 
for th# polls being open shall be 
from 6 a.m. to • p-tn The Trades 
Congr
three years have asked fpr elec
tion da vs to be made public holi
days and. ,falling that, that the 
hours of polling be from * *xn to 

Mr George Foster. Acting

Cla
» -

HIGHEST QUALITY TANÇ GLASS PRO 
DUCTS—BOTTLES, FRUIT JARS, PACKERS’ 
GLASSWARE, CHIMNEYS, GLOBES, TABLE

WARE

,>eiation just
"

LAPORTE, MARTIN, Ltee. Executive for the past

(EetabUidwd 1»7P).
EPICIERS U GROS.WHOLESALE G HOC EUS.

* p m.
Premier, replying to the Trades and 
Labor Con grew deputation, under 
date Marob If. HÎ6. stated the 
position of the Government in this 
matter.when he said ‘that to make 
election days holiday* would entail 
great loan to the yuntry In produc
tion and a heavy'low of wage» to 
the workers. ■ ■ I
however, be given to your proposal 
to extend the closing hours of 
polis.” The request of organised 
labor that the polls should not cloee 
until S pm. ha*, however, been 
overlooked in drafting this bill. The 
extension of the time In the morn
ing by opening the polls at 6 a m 
Instead of 8 a m. being of very little 
value to the general vnaftees of 
workers. This clause ha* not yet 
been dealt with In committee, end it 
i* hoped that when It resu:hea that 
stage amend men'* In accordance I 
with the desires of the workers will I 
be adopted The Franchise Act is 1 
based upon the old method of vot- j 
ing and on provision seems to have 
been made for the Introduction of 

; proportional representation.

Montreal.; 584 St. Paul St., West Owen’s Machine-made Ware a Specialty—-All Colore 
flint. Light Green. Dark Green. Bine, Opal. Amber.Mr. J H. Sinclair strongly 

ported this section, stating at the 
same time that the real cure ta 
publicity of campaign funds. 
Guthrie pointed ont that there Is 
such a provision in the new act. 
but it is the[Z

this section i* left over -for further 
discussion. If thla section Is al
lowed to pa** there is no doubt 
that < untributions from labor or
ganizations. co-operative societies, 
united farmers* organizations or 
such voluntary association* not 
formed exclusively for political 
purposes will be illegal. The mil
lionaire partner or director of a

sup-

Dominion Glass Company, Ltd.T the passage
finally Fe-

Mr
a International Correspondence Schools Heed Office: MONTREAL.

Factories: Montreal, Toronto. Hamilton. Wallaceburg. fled cl Iff
Export Office: MONTREAL

©vision a* in 
agreementByT« ST. CATHKRIVK STREET WRIT, MONTREAL, 

•plete rearaea •* laetraetlae la the fallawlag eab|eei*i
Consideration will.

Offer*

M tales 
Wavtgatiea 
Pealtry f'analas
talriMMMhls
*lea» Easiaeerlas

EaslaeerlB* *l»«m-l"ar* Wrllla* 
* bear-Car W riling

Kleetrleal R 
•bUe

Asrleallare 
Arman 11ag 
Ad vert tales 
Arrbtferiare an*

IMIng « in 
Arl* an# Craft*
I beaeletry 
Civil Engineering

Aa llla«trate* rrneperia* fblly deeerlblag tbe me me of lastrartloa 
taagbf la ear af «be abate eebael* wll be *eai

ng Inrerlng
A at 
Hrafttag
G«e 1‘eorr Eaglaeerlng FRASER. BkACE&COMPANY.Umitcd

Contracting Engineers.
A

In
Mr
Marine Engineering

83 Craig Street West Montreal.
free aa reqaeet.

CANADACanadian Shoes 
Limited

can asKure yo 
vote' in favor 

j Others taking 
i were Mr. Field 

VervUto, Wm. D'
I Rowell and Mr. Doherty, the Iat- 
: .ter Algo' speakers dealing mostly 

with the rights of the Federal Gov
ernment to pas* such legislation in 
view of the powers given to the 
provinces under the British North 
America Act. neither conclusively 
stating whither the Federal Oov- 

w.er to deal with 
Doherty wind-

B0XB0ARD CO., LimitedWE ARB PROUD 07 OUR PAPERS—THAT'S WHY WE 
WATER MARK THEM Marafvlinn of

ALL GRADES OF PAPERBOARDS.
* Seigneurs St.. Montreal. P.Q.

• Mills at Montreal. P.Q., and Frankford, Ont.

iManufacturer* of

Women’s High 
Grade Welt 

Shoes

• Main 7101, Private Exchange.Proportional RepresentationLOOK FOR THIS IN ALL YOUR
19 Mr Dealaarters made inquir)' on 

April 8. as follows:
‘ Has the Government taken into 

consideration tbe system of election 
by proportional representation, or 
is It the Intention of the Govern
ment to take tt into consideration 
during the present smelon?

George Foster, replying. 
! stated: “This matter is at present 
! under consideration by the Oov-

Rellway meg. ablpasaberg aa# 
Iron worker»’ baekakle gcaatleta. I 
S3.SS pair: t-Sager gaealletsu 1 
•1.75« borerhlde one-Snger gaunf- 
let*. fl.no pale: all Obgrr bomehlée 
gna»I lr<*, SX.#0 pair. Mail orders

MONTREAL GLOVE 
12 llerwerd *t. - M

WATERMARK r STATIONERY
C

It Means Satisfaction To You 
Aik Your Printer, He Knows

eminent had 
this mattet.

by saying:-—
en that convention (paased 

'at the Washington Labor Confer
ence i arrive* at their official decis
ion 1 d® hot think that we shall 
be in Any very gren* difficulty In 

what action Is *
.

Generally speaking. Mr. Dohert 
lef* the impreewion that it would 
with;*, the duti of the different 
Provincial I>egi*!aturee to deal with 
this question.

Mr. John H. Burnham, recognis
ing the academic nature of hi* reso
lution. withdrawing the motion

"The object of the resolution baa 
fully ati.tinod and as it serves

Justice. I
ras û : i; -

a"

The Ogilvie Flour Mills Co.,Toroato. Ci 
Trade Marks: Nadia. Adlan‘""Wh W OR K* 

oelreal. P.R

HOWARD SMITH PAPER MILLS LTD., MONTREAL LIMITED.
L"

In view of the Étalements of the 
; Premier a year ago. intimating that 
I a committee would be appointed to 

this question, and•|||$§(j STEEL fifths Makers of the Famous

Hudon Hebert & Co -ty
lie Royal Householdreport

that the National Industrial Con
ference. Ottawa. September. 1819. 
unanimously requested this ehagge. 
and that the workers throughout 

, ■ organised and u
__ Industrial

, farmers, have all signified their de- 
! eirea for the adoption of pro- 
| port tonal ropy wen talion In the nert 

Federal election. It ie to be hop»4 
i that the Parliament wilt not finish 
- th*4r work ©a ?tee Franehls* 
i without having Incorporated the 
principle of proportional repreeen-

AND

IRON
PRODUCTS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Prom Ore Mines to Export

The Steel Company of Canada
MONTREAL.

Limited.

Wholesale Grocers ■the country
ganlsed. and other high grade hard spring wheat floufs.

The Largest Millers in the British Empire.
Montreal^ Fort William, Winnipeg, Medicine Hat

; — 1 ' ' -

Daily cajMieity, 19,000 barrels.

workers and

—... and Wine Merchants■■
r>f. PttMfiTT* rwrpew». than, 
dared by the Minister of 
b#g leave to withdraw the 
tioo.**

Thank* are du* to Mr. Burnhanr 
f only1 for securing from Members

..V ..—

Î with th -n we
'

fnliSeNative I'lfit ever-' worker- We 
no time in acquainting the member 
for the constituency wherein, he ré
sida* of h*s (ienirce felfftiveri $• the 
en.-ictment of the elsrh*'-hd»u^<“f¥gis- 
lation.

Montreal■

HA Mil TON.-■ Limited.CANADA.18 DeBreeoles Street
Th:. ‘hommary 8f lom. of the 

proceeding, of Perhament to tosued

DOMINION TEXTILE CO., Limited
UOtTEBtL

MA Al KACTrRIAfi—All liar* ef Mbit* sad Grey Cat tee*. Pria le, 
«•brerlags. Sblrtlage. Plllaw < »«»»*•. Lea* < letba. CsaibrW*, Darks. Rasa, 

Drill», Itellis. Bareaa < erera, Twweje sad Teweltleg. t aras. 
Hlankrfe, Rags. Twlaee aad aeseerees ether llaes *aeO by ■aaafeerar- 
m la rubber aaff ether train.

The bndc Canadian Kcfri^cratioiï Co.,
37 St Peter St., Montreal. ■ffg|«H« 

ICE MAKING AND REFRIGERATING MACHINERYMHH
«■nofarlurm of "Dais," ami \ Iklee IV .kr- 

VU.IRC Itacllav.rx Scmod ami Harva.,1 putiuca 
, j >oU Pier and lllilnr». siaMe PllUa» amt «nierai Jobhine CaaUnw- 

I XOMUt \1.. Rram-h: IK Shocue Stowe, Tor»»,,..

émBhbHBHI

itoreaeti -fc* Imhor Pnw

SADLER Se HAWORTH^country, hi OFfier tha< -the worker*
«RF Judgr toY themW-yee s« to th* 
manner in which fhelr represent»- 
Iiew are rairyin* eat the trim 

; repcMed ta them by the electors of

! ary re»rwentatpre ef the 
union movement, tt to m-r desire to 
dea! Imparttany «tth tha aavinyt aad 

1 dolaee at an mrtlea. ,lm,iT taktn,
I thla mean, ■ of girtne publicity

mad Labor Cor- ; pen dur£g%nt£c**5y*£e ffff|rUiMw-^AR*Cli
The Mm ■

Ltd •»d Mann facturer* of Oak Leather Retting.
TORONTO

3* Wellington Sweat, East.

XI
MONTREAL

tltaaaeiesL As parliament- 
tradesBmitvhc*: IVimnto, Winnipeg. Calgary, Vancouver.

Merchant*’ shipping Aft.
Another important bill wh

ETTX’SfS;] THE MONTREAL SHIRT & OVERALL
mon* t* the bill introduced by the
Hon. C. C. Ballantynr M.n.-:-r of | I ifriitnil
Marine, smtncimg the Merchant*' LV/»« I^llilllCU
Shipping Act so that bwn#-r* of sail
ing vessels of T58 ton*.or less, could • 
secure masters for the same on a 
tea* qualification than previously j 
existed The Hon. D D McKenzie { 
vigorous;? attacked his amendment 
throughout It* entir* passage 
through Parliament, and the follow
ing sutepient m*de by him on April 
8. when the bill was in committee.
Hi worthy of repetition:

We hnve only' two ocean fronts j 
la this country , one on "the Pacific 
and th* ether on the Atlantic. On

OLD COUNTBY PASSAGES PREPAIDWARDEN KING, Limited in

for relatives, prospectiveMONTREAL « Sfld set are iperial sttea-I President Timiga

SHIRTS - OVERALLS—OUTING PANTS. Tru.,1 *re»Ce.. » Leweeueu Beule.srd. leunii
Pk »•» MM.Gcuree Lenebury ha* met <m « ; 

- I •!»»»• dlemond to Hum*. Which. • 
WO —Itooee. to «el,—c» th*- 

‘ well to to:—-
The Rueeion ormr l Red, hoe » 

lto lewder», and whet ie«le-«—Hru. 
•Uoo. tokewhr toeert. KiemhWT—y. 
Ceier. fletedtia—the whole h

The Brad ing Breweries, Ltd.
173 Hotel De Ville St.. Hull, Que. 

and
461 Wellington St., Ottawa, Out.

Insist on GOODYEAR WELTS
i When Purchasing Your FOOTWEAR 

1--------- *

SWEATEES DE LUXE

REGENT KNITTING MILLS, Limited-
And these man are Bdeherik*-—$>*-- 

I haps, ax.J if aa. Montreal—and St. Jerome, Ojue
7 t,?\ # " #
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